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The Christians Vast Inheritance: "All Things_ are Yours~ 
,, 

I N the early chapters of his first epistle to 
· the Corinthians the Apostle Paul 

strongly rebuked the party spirit which 
threatened the unity and hindered the work 
of the church. That men should call them
selves by human names, and regard them
selves as followers of Peter, Apollos or 
Paul-as if but one of these had the truth, 
or if the good in any could not be shared 
by all-was to the apostle a monstrous 
thought. \Ve have naturally used these 
great chapters to answer those who would 
justify the unhappy divisions of Christen
dom, as well as to rebuke cliques or party 
spirit in the local churdi-. One part of 
Pa,ul's argument, however, does not seem 
to have been stressed so much as others. In 
a gre\lt passage, at the end of his third chap
ter, the apostle shows the folly of worldly 
wisdom and of party watch-words by re
ferring to the unlimited wealth possessed 

' by the Christians. The church does not 
· exist for i:s teachers, but teachers for the 

good of the church. There is to be no 
boasting at all in party leaders. or in any 
men. The Christian has superlative posses
sions, but he himself is possessed by a 
greater than himself. Between us and God 

. stqnds no human master. Goodspeed's 
simple translation seems to put the apostle's 
thought very effectively : 

"No one should boast about men. For it nil 
belongs to you- Paul, Apollos, Cephas, the 
world, life, death, the present, the future-all of 
ii belongs to you. But you belong ' to Christ, 
and Christ belongs to God" (1 Cor. :J: 21-23) . 

.-
The Abingdon Conunentary pa,raphrases: 
' · Put not your trust in mere man. Yours; is 
a vast inheritance in . which all human 
agents are your ministers through whoni 
God bestows · his gifts on you. The world 
with all its we<jlth is yours, in life and 
death, in the present age and i11 the age to 
come. You are lords of creation, just be
cause you are owned by Christ, who him
sci f bows to the sovereign sway. of the 
Fa.ther." Human boasting is effectively 
excluded by .Paul's reflection that our al
le•~ed possession of the universe means the 
w;alth which is that of a steward- "But ye 
belono- to Christ, and Christ to Gqd." As 
G. G~ Findlay expresses it, "Our property 
is immense, but we r,re Another's; we rule, 
to be ruled. A man cannot own too much, 

provided that he recognises his Owner''; 
and again: " \Ve are masters of everything, . 
but Christ's servants; H c master of us, but 
God's servant." 

It is a g reat passage. 

The heritage of truth. 

It 'ivas ,while we were thinking- of what 
seems a very diverse theme that the apostle's 
word about the vast inheritance of the 
Christian came to our mind. His words 
(" All things are yours") presen'.ed them
selves to us as a corrective of a very oom
mon moderH attitude. To-day, we find peo
ple ostensibly seeking for truth. Some of 
them may be but seekers after new doc
trines, or even mere seed-peckers, and have 
no settled religious position. They run to 
and fro on the face of the earth. Tihey out-

. class the chameleon in what mighf· have 
been regarded as that changeful creature's 
specialty. To change __ the metaphors, they 
box the ecclesiastical compass ; they pass 
the whole round o f their existence in a 
spiritual pilgrimage. They are ever learn
ing, and never coming to a kn.owledge of 
the truth. A new movement arises which 
seems to them to have in it certain admir• 
abi~ aspects, or to ernphasise sonie trnths 
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either denied or unduly neglected in . the 
church; wherenpon they sever their church 
connection and flee to the new cult. It would 
be interestjng, and doubtless saddening, to 
learn how many foll£ drop off from church 
affiliation because of such reasons. 

At the other extreme we may get a thing 
also to be reprobated. Let a g,ood work be ~ 
done in the emphasising of neglected truths, . 
and some of us, merefy because we have not 
been used to such statements, shrink awa, 
from them. \Ve are tempted to condemn 
the doctrine because it is taught by those 
who follow not with us. Perhaps we even 
look askance at and doubt the ornhodoxy of 
some of our own folk who may lie accep~
ing the . views. 

We/q.1me light from ,any source. 

Let us remember that all truth- -is God's 
truth. · \•Ve follow "him ·who is true''; nay, 
even him who is " the Truth." As his d is
ciples, we have known the truth which is 
declared to make us free. We 1have no 
temptation to accept as true that which con
tradicts him or the revelation which he gave 
through his inspired apostles. We ha·ve no 
thought even of a.ny supplementary revela
tion to come through any inspired or 
"guided" men to-day. But yet we are far 
from imagining . that any o f us knows all 
truth, or that we· have exhausted the mean
ing of that g reat book of revelation which 
God has given to us. He who ran show us 
more light from that sacred word is our 
benefactor. 

Shall we as members of the church of 
Christ, sta~ding- firmly on the foundation 
of New Testament truth, 'be tempted to leave 
that merely because someone can help us 
to understand it better? T,he idea is foolish. 
We do not need to leave the church to ac
cept any or all of Christ's truth. The very 
plea we n·1ake is that all of that is to be ac
cepted. Any light fr.om any source is 
welcome. Its acceptance means neither 
that we _decline in the least in our advocacy 
of the snnple New Testament position, nor 
that we adopt any of the unscriptural doc
trines of those who may have called our at
ten~ion t? this partiC11l~r ~ruth. \!\l e may 
pra,1se t hts or that quality m, or that truth 
held tenaciously by, a devout Roman 



Catholjc, but that will not mean that we 

are gomg. to swallow such absurd doctrines 

;~p:f~falf l -/urgatory, transubstatiation, 
I I ity' and so on. ' We may learn 

a !esson from Anglican reverence in wor

~}n~ . or,, Methodist zeal , or Brethren 
so nety ; but that does not involve a 

change 111 church affilia_tion or an approval 

of the general theolog1cal position of the 

pe_ople named. For help in exposition re

ceived !rom Anglicans, Presbyterians and 

Methodists we are profoundly thankful. 

Any truth they hav_e enunciated is God's 

· trut~. . Any of it may be claimed by aJI 

Chnst1ans :_ f?r "all things are yours ; and 
ye are Christs, and Christ is God's." 

The Groupers. 

A movement like the Oxford Group 

Movement, now attractincr wide attention 

and exercising a tremendous influence it~ 
the world, furnishes a case in ·point. 

The essential message of the Group 

Movement has been summarised as follows: 

"Live a li~e of purity, honesty, unselfishness 

~nd lo".e· Listen t? God for his guidance. Pray 
Thy will be done. Have faith and rely upon 

God. This is his . world, not ours. Share your 

experiences, your victories and defeats with God 
and your friends. 

"Listen to God's word and act upon it." 

Surely there are in this movement things 

calculated to make any Christians think 

seriously, and duties are emphasised, the 

general practice of which might well trans

!Orn1_ the lives of believers. Some may 

1magme that we must either accept the 
whole theology of leaders of the movement 

or reject most important truth. We should 

do neither ; for such alternatives are not 

the only ones before us. It is quite im

possible fo r one stablished in Bible truth 

to follow the Group leaders in all things. 

But it would be equally foolish to reject the 

good in their teaching. We can and should 

learn their lessons of honesty, love and 
witness-bearing and, standing by all we 

have hitherto learned from God's word, put 
· these things also into our lives. Recently 

Mr. F. C. Spurr made a very suggestive re

mark regarding the Oxford Group Move

ment. Writing in praase of its influence on 
the young people of the Baptist church to 

which he ministers, he said ~ "We have 

nearly fifty of the finest young men and 

women who belong to the Group. B1t,t they 
have had a thorough grounding i11_the Chris
tian faith, and ·11ie,, are keen on-Bible study 
and social service, as well as personal devo
tion. Hence I have little f ear of them. They 

have brought a new breath of life to the 
whole church." The words we have italic

ised are worthy of consideration. Where 
there is not a proper grounding in Scripture 
t ruth men and women are likely to be un

stabl~; driven about by every wind of doc

trine and lost to the church. Where they 

are properly instructed in ''.the,, faith on~e 
for all delivered to the samts they will 

get from any movem~nt the good which is 

in it, rejecting associated _errors an~ _not 
turning aside from .any scriptural pos1t1on. 

We seek after truth, and should gladly ac-
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cept it, for it comes from God. He who 

calls our attention to any neglected element 

of God's word does us good service ; but we 
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should take care that what we are ac

cepting does come from God and is not the 

iflvention of men. 

William Waterman Called Home. 
With a feeling of intense sadness we an

nounce the death on July 17, after an ill
ness of five weeks' duration, of Bro. William 

Waterman, one of our missionaries in 
Hueilichow, China. 

The heroic days of missionary endeavor 
are not all in the past. We still have men 

and women who, for love of Christ and 

~hose for whom the Saviour died, are will

m_g t<? lay their all on the a,ltar of sacrifice. 

Life 1s not to be measured by its length of 

days, but by the quality of its devotion. 

Thus regard,ed, the life of Dro. Waterman, 

called ~ome at the early' age ,of 35 years, is 
one which may well be remembered and told 

W. Waterman. 

for the stimulus to consecration which it 
may be expected to give. 

Wm. Waterman was born in Victoria on 
December 3, 1897. Desiring to equip him
self for, the Master's service he entered· the 
College of the Bible. Qualifyin15 for the 
College diploma in November; 1921, he left 

for Chi11a on Dec. 16, 1921. Miss Grace 
Metzenthin, after completing in November, 
1922, her course of training at Gle,n Iris, 
left for West China at the beginning of 
1923. On November 21, 1923, Bro. Water
man and Miss Metzenthin were married in 
Yu1111anfu. · 

It will be recalled that Bro. Waterman 
had a serious illness in 1924 and returned 
to Australia, where he labored-at Preston, 
~nvermay and · Kalgoorlie-fo r seven years. 
Early last year there \\ as an urgent call 
for workers to go out to H ueilichow to sup
port Mr. and Mrs. Anderson in their ar
duous task. Brethren throughout Australia 
were thrilled w.hen they learnt that not only 
were Bro. and Sister Waterman prepared 
t,o go out again, but also that they gave up 
practically everything they possessed to heir. 
pay the expenses of sending the rein force
ments to the Andersons in their dire need. 

We never met a person less interested in 

material gain, or more willing to set out 0 11 

a venture of faith, than our brother. We 

know of no greater act of devotion than the 

offer made by these workers. The magni

tude of their gift and . the story of their 

zeal went through Australia, and con

tributed in no small degree to the increased 

Foreign Missionary giving of our bro

therhood: 
NO\v we learn that, a,fter but six months 

of renewed service at Hueilichow, the de

voted worker has laid down his life, and 

his equally consecrate_d wife and two little 

girls are left behind. 
Bro. Jas. E. Thomas received a letter an

nouncing Bro. W.aterman's death and ask

ing- him to break the news and deliver let

ters to the parents who resid\! at Monbulk. 

On Saturday afternoon this sad duty was 

fulfilled. Not to violate any sacred confi
dence, but so that our brotherhood may 

know something of that spirit of devotion · 

and faith which animates our missionaries 
we give the following extra~t from th~ 
beautiful letter sent by Mrs. Waterman to 

"' Bro. Thomas:-

"From the beginning my beloved seemed t o 
feel it would be the end. During many moments 
when he was able, we read loving words of the 
Lord, and were able to rest on his precious pro
mises. He prayed with me for courage and 
strength to endure, and the Lord answered our 
prayer. He never once complained; during 
moments of great distress he would say, 'The 
Lord knows, and he cares,' and he felt the Lord 
very near sustaining him. Indeed, we were both 
drawn very near to God and nearer each other. 
We were both resigned to the Lord's will, and 
he sow flt_ to take my loved one away. During 
any conscious or clear moment the . last night 
he would say, 'I am going to see Jesus.' 

"Will said he willingly gave himself for life 
to the Lord for China, and the dear Lord ac
cepted it, only he needed it only for a short 
time. We feel it was the Lord's will that we 
came out; for we never prayed.for it but that we 
,vished to come only if it was ·his will. We· 
know not why he took his life so soon, but we 
do know that it was all his divine will." 

It may be superfluous to make any re
quest; but it is to be rhoped that all our 
readers will remember in their prayers all 
those more nearly bereaved-Mrs. W. 
Waterman and the two girls ; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Naterman, senr.; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, 
mourning the loss of a .beloved colleague. 
The Father is rich enough in com.fort 

t:> succor a.II his children in their distress 
~nd to give strength for every burden of 
hfe. May all the consolations of his Word 
and Spirit be theirs, and ours. 

"Oh. that hope, how bright, how glorious! 
'Tis his people's blest reward ! 

In IJ}e . Saviour's stren,gth victorious, 
They at length behold their Lord: 

In h!s kingdom they shall rest, 
In his love be fully blcst.'' 



Mistaken Identifications. 

lh!il 111, ,1,11lt1 \\11• f1«t .,.,11,,,j ' " d1t 111 
14"1<1"1 •t-h'tlli '11 l !!ri 'J'\\, •11•1,frtlN Ul • 
t~ ••-4 lhu1I 1••11'11,eh, ht • hH1Jl•l• 1111 '1 
t!l1~•1 l~1-\J.' I; n11111111i1c,_rt1"'! •'1 • 111 l\~I 1111 
~' , \ n t tttti tu,,1 I ~ tl' ' t4 t~tt t I ttt1hMflr 11 ,1" tu 
ll• I c111ti 1011111, ,1 P l l•Ut ,,.,, , 1111, lt1u111n 'J'lv 
;,u,,h,,,.;.,1 , ltH,1 ••I ' " ,i"' • 11h11 Ou11 1• ~• 
P':!1•' ♦1111\t' " '"' th, 1~, ,,1 !II l'Wttr1JI < J,~ 1111 i1t11tr<1I ,,. 11 ,u1111r1• il li tbl1u1-1111J ' ' <l' 11 
,u,i.\, 1 i:,lt•! ...... 111! II " ' 111 .11.!lt: , I will •h'IW tll•l 
d,, .-..,'\h dUtt• rt h, 111\!J1•I "\'\' , w11u"1 JwH ,,n, ,,,,1 , .. , ,11, 1;,,, , .. , , ,i ,.,J, rw..Jl"rn 
h ~I , ..... "" •• 1-\uh1 lll\1 plu, ..-1 , . llll ul,llllv 
•llh"""lt • ~ • t•l1• 1• f1!itl •'" "'1 tll 11111 1, "t11l • 1 
\titlt'!lt-<111,,.. Nfl , 111 1111J1J11•1,,,J h1 lu,1• Ul" 

ltt1~ lh llh1•l•1t1• ( ' ,11J1t11•1t1• •"1• • hu• j\ , 
-,.-.~•, .. citt•I lu lllhllh1 ))" " ' out th• •un 
,~.,. ,u1,I 11••'•'l1tl ht 1h, 1, 1, 1~111111.:, tl••••·••ntl 111111 
.,..; 10th, «t 1,•rwl<1H , tho• p1•11•11,v 1hu1 th•· 
""" t.-\·,,h ,.,. ,u, 111 11,I ti ,, ,,,1t1h ' llut tlw 
1.-.1111 t~ 1•1,>,, ,.,.,,,uJ, lh • a 11t1 lw1111, I 1••lu 
11, , 11 1 ll i.,·11 ·r11,, unqw ... 111 1111,hh Int" ,,f 
•<ii• <!8• h ,·,·•1111•'• 1lw ln11~ hul11\ ah• 11r<l ,,f 11 
t,,,,., -

·n,., lllhl,0 1,1,·,11.\• 1111111"1 ••11• 111 l•t ul!1'11 
,~\lh 111~\,111• ,,t 111•' 11 , HIid 111 i.1111,•rp1 ,·l••d Ill' 
11<'-;Jt,HI•••• , , 111 1111,ll ,·t••il h1 111 ,·1• n1HI lh• 
t ~uth ,t,,•11 '1'1111, S,111111"1 "11• tl,•l11,l,,11 h1 
•ll11\\ llt •1 <l!)tl•' <l l ll tl•' •', " ""''' " " ( \,11I ~1111 Il l ""' ,ah,,• 11 ~11 111 ,r, r l Tti 111 ,1111 1 ... 111 
" '1' hut 11 \ ;{1hl,•1111 p1•11M11 II •"<'111,•,I ,·11•1 1 
1 \lc1H 1,\ 11:,, ~r1 I , 1111 Hllp•••lo H n 11,I iolu• 
11h,"1lh'l ( i\11111 ~'i' l• i 44 i 11111\ 1'"'"111111' 
111o111, 1,1 ,•l111111 11 1 ,;., ,•q11 11I w11h 1:, 111. 1111(1 
1,.11, , ~1,11\ ,ti .111 ,1vrtl ! \111I ""' l11• M'rp11o 111 
<111,I l, tf;hill ,•,1111111,1111•11 11 1•11· 111, 111.: , 11 11d 
!hi• lql ••l~ll l~o)IIHIII I tt-: 111 , " T l 11 11 1111> 11 0> 
11t,, ~Ill ,, , ( ;,1,I" ( ~I.Ill J7 :,4 l \\ h,, 
,,1111.l ('f'.ih,r 1\I th•· 1111\1' lh,11 l'1l111 r 11 .l• h111 
thr• <IMl~l rH\ JHilf;•·, Ill l>•nh1, 1hr pul~ ••,I 
1 '""" l •j \• I, l 1 l ) '"'' p.11,•111 1h , 1,1,·1, 
n rl't 111 1h, 111rl111wh,,h tl1,,1plr, thr ,•r111·1 
h\-MH 1hr 1,1111h, th<' ,,11,I I I l ,111-r J,l I I , 
,- H 11111 1h1ml.. l~,,., ,11 .. , 11 r1r w1<m~. " ll111 
,.,, .. huth t' hn,t hr-en r,11,i•,I" 1 1 t\11 ':, 
_,., , ,, I 'uni', 11111111ph 11111 "' n11i:l'I 
,'. lt174r mliiilli,. 411 .fllr •'flllNt.(ll'. 

I .-1 ~ TIH•ll ,11<111 hl,r .,n 11111111~1~-d hull 
,If .111 rurl\l.:r,1 \ r .. 11\ 111, .111,I h,,,, ,1111'11 lw 
h 1 ,; .... ,, ,lrJ ,,~ lrlliln.>o JJn 1111h1.1n,11, 
.. ,h,,,ulr ,,i 1hr '""' 'j 1l1r l'l'l,1h.11o11 , 1h, · 
,i\<l t:.rt , , 1 \\1'• ni:• rr,Tl~_r ,I ;1111! 1hr ,11d,lrr 
•••1 ,1 n r'\r 101 un r-~r th1.l~I di \1rhll~U 
11,l 111illlh11r•~ 1h11 111~1 11,,1 :--hullr,11111, , 

1.,.1\r. 1i.,11 1,r 1hr 1n,1t, - · I n,r , ,,11r.,,_r h.,
"' hulr ht ;1,, \\ uh 1111,;rf 111.ll tl,r·tr hn .,1 
.. , ~,., 1h~ "'u·,~11~---r•l ,.u,ph 1,Hl ui,,H\\•1 '1 
,, lir l , 1h1• j\/ol•,.11111 •• 111...l,r,1 l lir 11 llr 
.,,1_.~..,r i. 1hr ""'' ,.,,,1, uh11 I l,r hr'";'' 
n,, 11 l,.,,r ,hr ,,,~., , ,1 l,n11<1l l,11lh 111~ 111 
... ,,l,1'1,, .-H,I 111 1lir 1r r1 11111r , 1 ,b11, rl .w,· 
1,11111,I 1hr 111•••1 ~Tt..,-,r plr11•t.l1l ,,ll,l 11,,,
l, .A• r ~,r 1.1u1,i ,ll.llTI1;.1l.. r ti i ,~ ,, .H1t h,{~c,1 

1,.0;,rlf ,mJ "'-"' l\111 " l1a1 1, :,,,nr 11, 

iiJl'4 tll U,t~·• •1 I C' •V .. '(" f v f f 1• •~1( I.\" ti\ •• 
Uf"IV llff11 , • l"' l'ttlt.._' f 

HP\,\ ,,1 ,, .. , 1w, ,~., -v tvr- ... ,.. •- ,rir, 
r ~ • ., ~~"''' •"Vot~otvJ 11 • • , f-l' •r.•.,•t•"~ tu, ,1J, .. H~•tJJt" ' y, Lltl.•t;.·• 17" , , ,r,~---tlf"4 ◄ 
p1U1 f1• ,~ T>-•1 i, il ••• f lo:' .lir.-Jt\ I' r(lic 
!IJMf!HUHitJJtl!I• J •I., "1t1Vn. J< a,..,.!_! r!•,._ •"''' 
"I r11~\\. •111Jilt 1!1t"I 'lY"',...,".1Jll\. n I ' ' •l'tf'tt•~ ,,,., v· ,1J1,1,;, ·- \;r;•i .,,.. Yll.!'t--.:- r- ,1, ... 
ti-·11111 •· "l'Tf-"lli-.1:., ~ , ... - -.. - '.,. !.I··• '\,tt·-
1t'M'-J.i.1,,:~ fiv ~t'~t"r L ,. i J\r•;rtt J._h\l "'•'-•a 
th-, J,,...._,,.11~ i,:nt•i ,,4 ·-· .,..,,._< L.t,ur,._ 
ttttl•m• C".mi •111 ;,·I'<,-, . •"it , • , .... f <''"° 
m•1rt ih;.n 111 otTN'J .L-:f ~ ·'1.•r · t:i.· ~l~ 
IIICIJI< 1m 1'v, fJlJ-, r,t 1..,_,,_ \ ~h<'-' ft,,~ 
,·ul~~• ani1 m~·m-.r ~·...,.., •-.: · ,.,,_... ,,; 
f,,r,·• ha ,·1 I~ i,-v • "-'" ~• r ,,., ,r~"' \ ll't. 
; , \1 r• ' r,n,,n ia~ ~ 

ii ,my I,, - ""'. "'""¥" 11..-,n. 
111 111., ,..,.. i,....,.. . ,...,.. ""'"~ _.. '""""'- r, 1or Tlt•11 hit w'tw!ot arllt'lfl ..... hllft.-,.t ,....,u.._ 
W■rm'tl 1_, il-" fi(hl. 01 t"-tt 4 , ....... 1h b•-ch 

fu ""'' -
·1 i.,, \\·,d•~• 11 ti>,• • • · 1ul\ fi,:-htm'< 1,, 

1, .,, 1\\111 ,1.,, • -olf f,-,.m ,~ J-..,r. th,• 
;,1'•1•1'• ,,( pra, , ,n a "u •'"""'1'hotn·. 111, 
l111• 11•• ·•• num of t.111h u ' "'' .a.n..l rr111,1pk. 
ti,, l'"l'ul11 •p "1•m1n -.. ti' h1.mulit, ~ml 
l11i.:li 1111,1 Ml 1'1rah tht- •~t. 1l>l,- 111 •.11 

\ 11' I l•·mr 111,a a,,.J rfl>tlt tl.rink111/' 11r 
11111111111111 , •~lit••""•"• •be~ ,r, ( ,,.d • 
,::rnu1111 h111~ • 

,f, (Jrfl/1'1'-H Mla.f•l rr,,,-.1.-4 •• ••d•••• 
I Irr, , 111:illl 1hr Jlf'lt, an I I' ,ll.l, k•U• 

hrnp 11d1n1lr 1111 t r d,,. 'l,« ,, I him • h•1 
1n111sh1 U• tilt' ,,tlw-r ,Dc'l'i. 1h~ , \..J,. ,1...-,, 
n11d 1hr '"'''n,:I III Ir ,.,. , 01 -ath,J;.t ,,ur 
,1,m 11 ,·b 1111,:I , t "--.' ., ..1:1 "'""'' .. •• 1,,n.4 I \111 th, man, r l.i\...- ,- ru lAi tt.. h," 
ht•11rtt·J ,J,,nr ,11,11 I'"'·~•:< • ....J 1h,m f.,, :-!'"' · \ hralC' uw.a. ,.,,,, l 'vv< t.hi11:.-
11,1 "'"' h,, ,, , ,. ri--1 .,t,v o.J1,~ b m ,n m 
Jill, Im hr h1, l\ d:ir.: ICl r. • • ••r u, 
nllll-r h1m, ,-h :-\\J>N, ,r ~ the vtl.:ct ~ L,r 
,1\11\~ 11 •· T ~ ""''id aw, I. .,,,c-r rr,.•r•l 
'\ 11pul",u ,., 11' , , ,i..J .i...zn 1. l:,a 11\c 
..·lnu-\~h \ I ' '"-r l::•,t , , t. cz -~,cy ll.t 
~'f"ntl t oud \.i. T"'L.4,t........ - ~ • J .a.:.r '-.,re,, .. 
~•~11I,,m1uih ~r J 1i , ::-,. ._,. •, .,..! "" .. i. 
111,. ~Ir in 1\• ~ . ! lff>l 
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THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

A Peculiar People. 
(1 Peter 2: 9.) 

A. Allen. 

In studying the history of any great movement 
one often finds that with the passing gcneratio~ 
?f men some departures from U1c original oh~ 
Jcct o~ ~Urru>se, or maybe, some departure from 
the or1g1nfil c_onstitution or charter, under which 
the organisations came into existence has taken 
pla_ce_. Especially is this true in regard to the 
rehg1ous world. We have only to look out over 
the world to-day and see the number . of re
ligious bodies that now exist under various 
names, then compare their rules of faith and 

- practice and their source of worship with the 
New Testament record of the church in the days 
of the apostles, to realise that there has been a 
great departure from the simplicity that marked 
the worship, faith and practice of the church 
which our Lord built. Are we as a people, con
tent to be known simply as Churches of Christ, 
free from such criticism? 

I speak of the distinctive peculiarities of . thie 
brotherhood .of Christians known the world over 
as disciples of Christ or churches of Christ, for. 
we have peculiarities: we are a peculiar people 
and always have been. If we had none, or it 
those we ·-have .were not matters of deep convic
tion with us, there could be found no adequate 
apology for our existence as a separate people. 

The very departure from· the New Testament 
ideal of the church that has arisen since apostolic 
times surely calls for a movement such as that 
with which we find ourselves identified. 

When the pioneers of this movement set out 
on. their task, they used the significant word Re
storation, in order most exactly ti> present the 
central purpose of the peculiar plea presented 
hy them. · 

Their purpose was;- as they declared in the 
beginning, and as without variation I trust we 
have continued to declare to the present, to re
store to the world in faith, in spirit and in prac
tice the religion of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
bis apostles, as fow,d in the pages of the New 
Testament Scriptures. · 

In order to do this, it became necessary to go 
back beyond all ecclesiastical councils, with their 
creeds and confe&sions since lhe days of the 
apostles, and take up the work just where the 
inspired men left it. Our aim is certainly 
right, and the work proposed certainly needed. 
Whatever peculiarities we have arise from an 
honest effort to realise that aim. We do not 
claim that we have practically, and in all de
tails accomplished the end proposed. We are 
only' working toward it. Having made this in
troduction shall we proceed to consider some 
of the d{stinctive peculiarities of this people 
known simply as churches of Christ? 

I. 
We are Peculia~ in Our Plea for Christian Union. 
· In going back to the New Testament, we find 

the church there is a unit. One flock, one body, 
one spiritual temple, one household, a -spiritual 
house are some of the figures under which it is 
prese~ted. It was of one mind and one heart: 
do we find this true to-day? Rather, we have 
a house divided against itself, a kingdom made 

. weak by internal discord and_ division. ,w~ have 
men trying to justify division by sp_eakmg of 
the branches of the church, and referrmg to the 
vine and the branches spoken of by our Lord 
as a justification for that position .. When our 
Lord gave the illustration of the vme aqd the 
branches to his disciples, the church was not' 
ti¥! In eitlstence and he only sought to show 
then relationship that should exist between him 
and the disciples as individuals. We turn back 
to the New Testament again, and we almost hear 

, Ulll Saviour in the very shadow of the_ cross pray-

ing for nil who may believe in him through the 
apostolic word that they be one. We find all 
divisions deeply deplored ; all schisms sharply 
censured; not even a Paul or an-- Apollos or a 
Cephas allowed to be the lender of n party, and 
scctism branded as a sin so great as to prevent 
the world believing in the divine mission of our 
Saviour. Others may say divisions are unwise; 
but in the light of all this we soy it is po&itively 
sinful. Yet, if we as a people are content to 
simply go on preaching the gospel · and neglect 
to continue to plead for the unity of God's· 
people, we hove simply added one more body to 
the number of denominations, and are as verily 
guilty of the sin of division as anyone. On the 
other hand, whatever apologies mny be made for 
-the present divided state of the religious world, 
it must be evident to everyone that the restora
tion for which we plead cannot be complete un- • 
til we can say, with the apostle Paul, "There is 
one body and one Spirit, even as ye are called 
in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, ·· 
one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is 
above all, and through .!111, and in all." 

As we study the historic development of this 
movement, we find its protest against divisions 
and its plea for Christian union' was its first 
strongly-marked fcatui-e. This movement did 
not arise out of religious controversy or religi
ous bigotry as some people have thought. The 
central aim was restoration; thC first feature 
sought to be restored was the union of Chris
tians as in the beginning. 

The declaration and address of 1809 was an 
arraig-nmeot of sectisn1, and an earnest call upon 
ministers a'nd churches to labor. for the union 
of Christians as they were unill~d in the begin
ning. 

A grand opportunity presents itself t o us t o
day. Men of all Protestant churches are think
ing along the lines of unior. , and nre seeking 
co-operation · in ordcl" that the d ifferent bodies 
may understand each other b e,tlcr . T his is good, 
and we ought to be right out in th~ front with 
the glorious plea~ for union on the basis o f God' s· 
word, particularly the New Testame-nt, which 
presents the church in all her beauty and crystal 
purity as she , came into being at Pentecost. 

How much nearer might union be if all men 
everywhere would realise thnt the church is not 
of the earth earthy, hut that ,it came from the 
Lord, from heaven. It was conceived in the mind 
of God the Father, revealed to man by God the 
Son, by the word of mouth ns he addressed him
self to bis disciples, and brought into actual be

, ing by God the Holy Spirit speaking on earth 
in the hearts and minds of men. Yet it is a 
spiritual house, and dwells in the realm of the 
spiritual. Whilst its mission now is to the 
world, its eternal destiny is hcnven. If art this 
were realised, would any man dare to bring 
into the, church anything of human origin or 
that is of the earth, such as human creeds and 
ritualistic ceremonial that has not the sanction 
of our divine Lord, the Head of the church? 

The simplicity of a little child is one of the 
- sweetest of life's experiences, and God put that 

simplicity there, and gave it its sweetness. I 
would liken the New Testament church in its 
early days to that little child, for its service of 
worship was a very simple but Impressive ser
vice, and therein lay its sweetness and attractive
ness. We read: "They continued steadfastly in 
the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and in 
breaking of bread, and in prayers." 

In pleading for the restoration of the New 
Testament church on earth, we surely pie.ad for 
the union of God's people on the only possible 
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I ·s that can hring unity in the Spirit. There• 
1
~~"s; be organic unio? without such a bas is, hut 

t the unity for which our Lord prayed. Let u, 
~:ntinue to plead for an ?pen and manifest 
union, such a unity and union. that th.e world 
may see it and believe concerning Christ, that 
God sent him into the world. 

JI. / 

We are a Peculiar People in Reference to H uman 
Names for the Children of God and the Body 
of Christ. 

We reject ~11 human nam~s, and ha_ve good 
and valid reason for so doing .. _For 1nstance1 

human names perpetuate party spirit. Some may 
say, "What's in a name?" I ~eply there is in 
every name what its surroundmgs and attend
ing events have put into that name. Nothing in 
the name of Napoleon given to a little babe, 
but when Napoleon became a man, and kings 
became uncrowned and nations cowered at h is 
feet the name of Napoleon stood for military 
genius. Nothing in the name of Livingsto.ne 
until he went to darkest Africa and won the 
hearts of the dark-skinned people of that great 
country. Nothing in the name of Marconi until 
he annihilated space with the marvels of wire
less. These men had and have their· followers. 
So in reference to party names in the church, 
There is in them what attendant circumstances 
and events have placed there. Most of them 
have been born of strife. The church divides, 
party spirit runs high, and a new name is chosen 
for a new party; the r~sult, a new denomination 
under a n ew name. . The human name per
petuates the party spirit. 

W c reject human names because it is imposs
ible to find a human name which all Christians 
would consent to wear. That is, you cannot unite 
all the children of God under an existing· de- . 
nominational name. Take the most honored of ' 
these names, such as l\lethodist, Baptist, Presby- -
t erian, Congregational, and do you suppose for 
one ·moment that all Christians could be induced 
to u n ite under any one of them? 10· any case, 
would it be right if they could? Yet w,ion is 
right, and division is sinful. If we plead for 
restoration we mllst plead for union; if we plead 
wisely for union, we must plead only for the 
name which all can consent to wear without 
wounding of conscience; which means we must 
plead only for the name that inspiration 
sanctions. 

We reject human names because we hold it 
quite sufficient to be simply Christians. If we 
are only Christians, we do not need any other 
name to tell men who we are or what we stand 
for. Because we have taken that position, some 
have accused us of claiming to he the only Chris
tians on earth. We lay no claim to the exclusive 
appropriation of this scripturaT name, much less 
to being the only Christians. If that were true, 
why should we plead for Christian union? Men 
have tried to cnll us Camphellites, but that name , 
has never been allowed to become attached, and _-=:,; · 
so long as ,we plead for restoration, never will 
In apostolic times party names were sharply re-

- buked, when· they said, "I am of Paul/' "I am of 
Apollos," and "I of Cephas." "ls Christ divided? 
was Paul crucified for you? or were you baptised 
in the. name of Paul?" are the questions with 
which the apostle expresses his amazement. 

The point in which we are''a peculiar people i s 
simply this, that we persistently reject nil human 
nnmes . 

(To he concluded.) 

Kind words arc the music of the world: They 
have a power which seems to be beyond natural • . 
causes, as if .they were some angel's song, which 
had lost Its way and come on earth, and· sang 
on undyingly, smiting the hearts of men with 
sweetest wounds and putting for awhile an an- .' 
gel's nature into us.-F. W. Faber. · 
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SIX SECRETS. 

Mr. Edwin Markha,_n, the American poet, was 
recently asked for hrs secrets of abundant liv
ing. He rcplied-"3read, beauty, brotherhood 
Jove, labor and loyally." ' 

SPARE TIME! 

"There was a case which came under my own 
close observation and which is not mere history 
nor hearsay," says Alfred Payson 'Terhune, "the 
case of a woman-a elergymau's wife-who 
tackled the following none-too-easy job: she 
had_ six children, and not only brought them up. 
but took sole charge of their education until 
the! w~re nine or ten years old. Also, she was 
an msptrcd housekeeper, conducting the manage
ment of her large home and doing mu~h enter
taining. ln addition to this, she was supremely 
active in church work and in missions, and . was 
in fact the ideal helpmcet for her c \'cr-busy 
clergyman husband. She had the further han
dicap of yea-rs of ill-health. But she performed 
her million duties brilliantly, shirking none of 
them. That is a fairly large daily job, I think. 
Yet, 'in her spare time' she was able to win fame 
as a nq,·elist and household writer, under the 
pen-name of 'Marion Harland.' She was, inci
dent.ally, my mot.her." 

DR. ADOLF KELLER IN LONDON. 
Dr. Adolf Kellcr-"Unclc Reller·• to thousands 

of Continental Protestants who look to his 
Bureau at Geneva as a sort of G.H.Q. for coun
sel and assistance- has been paying a visit to 
London, writes the editor of the "Christian 
World." To a group of English friends, meet
ing last Wednesday at lunch, on the invitation 
of Sir MuITay Hyslop, Dr. Keller gave a most 
illuminating account of European religious con
ditions. Protestantism is hard-pressed every
where, and there is deep gratitude for any mark 
of sympathy from strong Protestant countries 
like our own. ''The European Protestant 
churches," said Dr. Keller, "are going back to 
the fundamental principles of the Reformation. 
The period of Liberalism and Humanitarianism 
is passing. I was myself a pupil of Harnack, 
but one is surprised to find how his influence is 
diminishing. Barth stands for more than a new · 
theological school. He represents this wider 
'Back lo the l\eformation' movement.'' 

THE NEW GERMAN RELIGION. 
Dr. Adolf Keller's account of German religious 

development (continues the "Christian World") 
was particularly interesting. He made it clear 
that German Protestants accept "the Hitler re
gime-it was either Hitler or a Communist re
volution-and they are willing to work with 
that regime in a spirit of co-operation. The dan
gerous group are those whose real religion is 
Nationalism, a mysticism of the blood and of 
the race, a religi.001 in which 11Christ is a great 
Duke riding before the armies of the Christian 
tribes." "Against this spirit, which is un-Chris
tian," said Dr. Kc1ler, "our German friends have 
to fight. It might be well if some of our bishops 
and general superintendents would go to prison:• 
Dr. Keller seemed to think Utis not al all an 
unlikely outcome of the "German Christian" 
movement ; ]ml he h inted that any outside pro
tests must be made tactfully and with a full un
derstanding of German national feelin g. 

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, U.S.A. 
Church m embership is now the largest in the 

country's history, according lo lhc °Christiau 
Herald 's" annual report. The dl't-cl of the de
pression has ht!f.'11 to incl'casc the membership 
of all the nation's churches to 50,037,209 al the 
end of 1932, which is a total 11ct gain above 1931 
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of 929,252 members thirteen years of age :ind 
over. This means that church membership is 
increasing much more rapidly than the popula
tion of the country as a whole. 

Financially the churches made a much better 
showing than most secular enterprises. Church 
contributions for all purposes in· 1932 were 
$19 .02 per capita. This is a drop from $22 .62 
in 1931. The per capita contributions for benevo. 
lcnccs throughout the co9ntry were $3.12 in 1932 
and $3 . 71 in 1931. 

"It is also significant,'' the report soys. "that 
since the depression began one out of every six 
banks has failed, one out of every forty-five hos
pitals has closed, one out of every twenty-two 
bus iness and indust~ial concerns has become 
bankrupt, but only one out of every 2,344 
churches has closed its doors." 

PALESTINE. 
The bill for extending_ Jewish citizenship in 

Palestine is designed for the relief of Jews 
expatriated from Germany, who have not only 
been driven from the country, but deprived of 
even lawful property which might provide for 
their hare subsistence; the result being that the 
Jewish community in Britain has hecn -burdcocd 
with the maintenance o.f approxfmalely 1 500 
destitute Jews. The census of Palestine for 
1931 shows a population of 1,035,821, a decennial 
increase exceeding 36 per cent. As the Jewish 
section of the population is mainly recruited by 
immigration, it follows that while the Moslems 
and Christians have increased their numbers by 
28. 6 and 25 . 2 respectively, the Jews have in
creased theirs by 108.4 per cent. Fifty-eight per 
cent. of the Jews are foreign-born, and the rates 
of increase for the past decade• -have only to he 
maintained for the Jews to double their present 
number in nine and the Moslems in twenty-five 
years, while in thirty the Jews expected to over
take the Moslems. Except for the existence of 
an infinitesimal section, the Jews form a united 
body, which is more than can be said for either 
the Moslems or the Christians. But of the Mos
lems the overwhelming majority are Sunnis, as 
distinguished from Shias, while the Christians 
consist of nine main and twenty-five unclassified 
bodies. The 9,000 square miles constituting 
Pales tine is a perfect Babel, no fewer than sixty 
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languages being spoken, while the occupations 
arc surely varied enough to suit all tastes, in
cluding as they do, besides agricultural and in
dustrial workers, 94 amulet makers, 167 astrolo
gers, 144 bear dancers and an equal number of 
conjurers, 167 authors and an equa l number. of 
poets, 179 gamblers, 162 genealogis ts, 149 in
formers, 167 petition writers, and numerous re
presentatives of other interes ting professions. 

At Invitation Time. 
Thomas Hagger. 

It is customary among churches of Christ in 
this lal\d to give an invitation to those present 
to confess Christ at the close of each gospel 
message. That time is the most se'rious and im
por tant part of a gospel service. Possibly there 
is then going on a great transaction between a 
soul and God, that will develop, ere the close, 
into an open confession of the Master. Yet h ow 
often that time is marred, quite- uninten tionally, 
by some present." Such is another example .of evil 
bein g "wrought from want of thought." 

When the invitation is extended, nothing 
should be clone that will attract attention. It is 
unwise for · usher s to open doors and start to 
gal her up hymh liooks; it is unwise for anybody 
to walk up or down either of the aisles; it is 
unwise for a nybody in the congregation to speak 
lo anybody else; it is unwise to- put- on coats 
and wraps in · preparation for departure. At 
least, all who follow the Lord should concentrate · 
on the winning of souls. If unable to sing the 
invitation hymn, one can. still be in the spirit 
of the movement. Unceasing prayer during the 
time should go up from the hearts of God's peo
ple that the invitation may be effective, and that 
some should be led to accept it. 

Just as at the time of participating in the 
Lord's Supper at t he morning service one should 
be very reverent, so one should be at the t ime 
of invitation in. the evening service. In this way 
all can help on the great work of saving men 
and women, the great work Christ came from 
heaven to earth to do. 

TO HEAL THE SOUL. 
And who hut God the grace can give 

,That saves and makes us "{hole? 
So all men need, if they would live, 

A church to heal the soul ! 
-The Bishop o f Chichester. 

God Takes Sides. 
Can God be neutral-an unconcerned spectator 

in the unceasing struggle between light and dark
ness- when in the fulness of the lime he sent 
to earth his only begotten Son our Saviour 
Christ? That gift assures me that .the heart in 
heaven is passionately interested in the drama. 
It tells me that whatever may be the case on 
earth, within the gates of heaven there is no 
neutrality. And therefore I urge you, as you 
would hope for heaven, and for fellowship with 
him who sent a Saviour, beware of the :ittitucle 
of looking on.-G. H. Morrison. 

God takes sides; the real meaning of Goel is 
that he is not everything, hut that he is the 
good, and that he holds the balance in the 
mighty conflict in which the universe appears to 
be engaged. We get the solution of our diffi
culty there ; God is with the innocent, Goel is 
with the helpless; God is against the cruel, God 
is aJ.{a inst the.; vicious, God is against the ex
ploiter of these flowers of his tlt'arl; Goel is a l
ways there, and this e\'ll that you de1,lore and 
argue as a reuson for not believing in him is 
really the slt·ongest reason for believing in him, 

and for taking sides with him against the evil 
that he condemns, and on behalf of the suffer
ing whom he pities and loves. 

Christ is the s ide that God takes in the world ; 
Satan is the side that God opposes in the world. 
You may say that those tw'o names arc given as 
the explanation of the fact; take all that God 
sides with, and that is Christ ; take all that God 
is against, and that is Satan. The great personal 
forces that God approves are Chris t, the great 
persona l forces that Goel opposes arc the devil. 
and God is against "the devii!, ~ncl- God is for 
Christ. The side he takes in t he world is 
Chris t's. Therefore, this is our great con-
clusion: We arc to s ide with Christ; we arc to 
resist the devil with a ll our might and with all 
our strength; we are not to confuse the moral 
issue and speak as if a ll were God, sin and good 
a like, Satan and Christ alike, man and Goel alike. 
We are not to confuse the issue, hut with all our 
s trength and a ll our will. and wi th the clcar ' in
s ight that he gives us, we arc lo battle for the 

·right, because the right is God; we arc to t ake 
sides wit h God in the world, because he tak,•s 
siclcs.-Dr. R. F. Horton. 
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THE WAYS. 

!ut to every man there openeth 

way, nn~ ways, and a way, 

Aod the high soul climbs the high way, 

An~ the low soul gropes the low; 

And m between, on the misty flats 

The rest drift to and fro· ' 

But t~ every man there op:neth · 

A high way and a low, 
And every man d ecideth 

The w~ his soul sha ll go. 

. -Johu Oxenham. 

WISE WORDS CONCERNING THE SCRIPTURES. 

E a t . in peace the bread of Scripture , without 

tro~blmg thyse1f about the particles of sand 

which· may, have been mixed with it by the mill

stone.-Benge}. 

~ desire to ~ave Scripture ·on our side is one 

thmg, and a smcere desire to be on the side of 

Scripture is another.-'\Vhateley. . 

I use ·the Scripture, not as an arsenal to be .re

- . sorted to only for arms and weapons, but as a 

matchless temple; where I delight to contem

--- p~ate the- Iieaut~, the symmetry. , and the mag

nificence of the structure, and to increase my 

- awe and excite my devotion to the Deity there 

preached and adored.-R. Boyle. 

An old man once said , "For a long period I 

puzzled myself about the difficulties of Scripture, 

until at last I came to the resolution that read

ing the · Bible was like eating fish. When I find 

a difficuHy I lay it aside and call it a 'bone.' Why 

should I choke over the . bone when there is · so 

much nutritious meat for me? Some day , per-

. . ,.., ·haps, I may find even the bone may afford me 

nourishment."-Anon. 

PSALMS SMUGGLED INTO PRISON. 

In Korea there was a young man who was a 

vagabond, a drunkard and a gambler.· Jllany 

times the colporteur tried to sell him a Gospel, 

and to persuade him to give up his evil ways. At 

last he bought a copy of the Psalms. He, was 

arrested shortly afterwards. '\Vhile awaiting his 

trial his mother was allowed to take a quilt to 

him in prison. Tucked in the quilt he discovered 

the Psalter and having nothing else to do, h e 

read it. Then he decided to become a Christian. 

As soon as he was liberated, he found out the 

colporteur, told him what had happene~, a nd 

asked him to pray with him. From that time he 

has led a true Christian life. · 

THE OTHER SON. -

One day two weU-dresscd hl\t somewhat in

toxicated young mep, staggered ' Into a llJarcon 

studio, and said they wanted to h'.'.V':, ~cir pic-

tures taken. ·• - · · 
1 

' 

"AJI right, my boys,'' said the ph~togra11her; , 

"how do you want me to pose y9u? , ·' · 

"We')) 'tend to-(hic)-that," one of the lads 
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Monday. 

To do justice is more acceptable to the Lord 

rnourning, visited the studio, and gave her name 

to the photographer. 

_ "! heard you took a photograph of my son a 

while hack,'' she said; u1 want it." 

than sncrifice.-Prov. 21 : 3. . 

We are reminded of Samuel's words to Ki_;,g 

Saul: "Hath the Lord !IS great deli~ht in burnt

offerings and S8.criflces, as in obeying the voice 

of the Lord? Behold, to obey is better than 

sacrifice, and to hearken than'. the fat of rams.'• The photographer tried to protect the memory 

of his customer. 

" "It wasn't a vci-y good picture,' ' he explained. 

Maybe you've got an old one at home;- send 

that down and I'll copy it for you without 

Reading-Proverbs 21. 

Tuesday. 

charge.'' .. , · . 

. "_But I want the one he had taken Inst," she 

1ns1sted. . 

· Look not thon upon the wine when it is r ed, 

when it giveth his color in the cup, when it 

moveth itself aright.-Prov. 23: 31. 

The photographer still hesitated. He was n 

good man, and he had a gc,ntle old° mother of 

w~o,m this woman in black reminded him, 

· Some of the many evils accompanying . in

toxication are enumerateQ in verses preceding 

and following this. The safest habit ' is total 

abstinence. No matter how pure the wine may 

be, it is a snare. 
Reading-Proverbs 23: 1-25. 

Wednesday. _ .. 1 

A · word fitly spoken i's " like apples of gold i-o 

1 d rather not make the picture -for you " he 

told her; uit 's not good. You won't like 'u at 

nil. . The lru.th is," he added desperately, "he 

h11d it taken with a bottle of liquor to his mouth." 

" "That's just why I want it,'' said the mother. 

. You see, I ' ve got another· son."-"C.E. World.'' .•· pictures of silver.-Prov. 25 : 11. 

The Asiatics excel in silverwork. Some ex

quisite and well-known ornament of the table is 

doubtless referred to here; probably a·• silver · 

basket or box exquisitely formed of filigree work, 

through which golden colored apples could be 

seen. A word -judiciously chosen_:and spoken at 

the proper time and· -pince is as pleasing t~ the 

car as are apples of gold in · pictures of silver 

THE LEPROSY OF SIN. 

For this fatal malady Paul says there is but 

one remedy-the gospel of Christ, The Jew 

looked upon .. the · J11w as a sufficient r emeily, but 

Paul shows that it was only a deiector. It · h11s 

been f?un'd that a certain serum, if injected into 

the vems of man or beast, will de tect the slight

est trace of tuberculosi s, by developing the symp

toms thereof. Many a sleek bovine, with no 

visible symptoms · of · thi s deadly disease, has 

been shown to be it s victim, by this serum. It 

is 1na r vel1ous what revelations a ttend even slight 

doses of the serum of law. In the best of men, 

and the best of communit ies, it shows sin to be 

surprisingly abounding. Admn a nd Eve were 

the best people in th e wod d, and did not sus

pect them selves o f ha rborin g s in in their moral 

cons titution. But beh old wha t a violent reac

tion was prod uced, and what pronounced 

symptoms were developed, by n homceopatbetic 

dose of the serum of law. But the detecting 

sertim is not the remedy. The only remedy for 

the leprosy of sin is the gospel-the serum of 

the blood of Chris t.-"Christian Standard." 

THE MESSENGERS. 

The shafts that bear the grain aloft 

Arc very slender; - - · · 

, The roots that hold them to the soil 

· Are very lcn,der; 
1 

Yet all the grain is lifted high , 

To ripen under summer sky, 

And tell the millions by-a nd-bye, 

Of God the Sender. 

to the eye. ,. · · 

Reading-Proverbs 25. · 
Thursday. . 

Boast not thyself of to-morrow; for thou kn.ow

es! not what a day may bring forth.-Prov. 27: 1. 

"This does tD:ot forbid preparing for ter-morrow, 

but presuming .up_on to-morrow." We must place 

_no dependence upon to-morrow, for it may · :pev~r 

~Come. -1' 
• 

Reading-Proverbs 27. 
Friday. 

The fear of man bringeth a snare; but· whoso 

putteth his trust in the Lord shall be safe.-

Prov. 29 : 25. _ _ . 

How many have fallen through the fear of 

man! Many, like Peter, have thus been led to 

deny their Lord. Safety is assured ·only to those 

who put their trust in Go\!. · Such shall "be set 

on, high, above the power of man, and above the 

fear of that power. A holy confidence in God 

makes a man both great and easy, and enables 

him to look with a gracious contempt upon the 

most formidable designs of ,hell and earth 

against him.'' 
Rel,lding-Proverbs 29. -. 

Saturday. 
Favor is deceitful, and beauty is vain; but a 

woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be 

The men who bear the Word aloft . 

Are often lowly; 
The tics that bind theri1 to the work 

All strengthen slowly; · 

praised.-Prov. 31: 30. . 

Charm of manner and beauty of appearance 

may alike be deceitful and v~in. The - gra~e 

which lasts and the beauty which fades not 1s 

., . ,tJie fear of God. Women who possess this charm , 

.. ,.clothe themselves with "the otna~ent of a meek · _· . 

:•·and quiet spirlt, which is in the sight of God of . -, 
. And yet the Word is carried wide, ., 

To every land, on every tide, 

The peoples manifold to guide, 

. To God the Holy. 
-H. J:. Horn. 

great price.'' .._ 
. Reading-Proverbs- _31. -: 

Sunday. 

replied· "won't we, JoseyJ" · 
They' pulled out a couple of whisky flasks and 

zigzagged over to the background s~reen. There 

they arranged themselves, each, with an arm 

around the other's. n!ck, while each fre~ hand 

A.-"I see you 'have a new cook'. Is she 

ex M:~·enced ?" Mrs_. B.-"I _believe so. She 

st.!'rted the first day by cm~mg late, and then 

asking for the afternoon off, 

I know that there is no good in them, but for 

a man to rejoice, and to do good in his life.-
.... , 

.held a bottle to the 11 ';d· man ,. one of the boys 

"Now, shoot• away, 0 • 

directed the phogtog:pri~~d· b;ck Jo the country. 

The two youn m home they decided to 

Mother was entertaining a few• friend;, and 

8 ·11 was being shown off. 'Who o you 

young- I y ,, f I nd "r.fothcr" was the 

like hest ?" nske,. ont ?e" r ~'[ 1·ttlc sister;, "Who 

I "Who ncx • · 

t 

Eccles. 3: 12. . _. · · 

l11,;5tead of taking k the-O~ar; curve around the hill 

walk on the trac • run 0
,,er and killed by a 

011e of the boys
1 

was st the half-em,,ty whisky 

train. At the nq~cbroken was in evidence. 

flask. which waslano n old woma_n,, attired In 

rep Y?•• "Aunt.'' "But when do I come in,;; 

nextd f ti r "Al two o'clock ln the morning, 
aske a ie . 

"God bas deeply rooted the idea Qf eternity in. · 

every human heart, and every considerate man 

sees that all the operations of God refer ~o that 

endless duration." When we look around --and 

behold the wonders of the work of God, and re- · 

member that "the great events of pro"ideoce · 

cannot he accelerated or retarded by human cares 

and anxieties," it becomes us to graciously sub-

1nit, rejoice. and do good all our lives. · · ' ~ 

Reading-Proverbs S. • · · •· ' 

, so111e weeks ter a 
replied Billy, 
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Prayer Meeting Topic. 
September 6. 

"AS LITTLE CHILDREN." 
(Matthew 18: 1-10.) 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 
. ",Jc_sus callc~ a little chi!d unto him, and set 

him 1n the nndsl of them. ' I have somewhere 
scoo tbc suggestion that, since Jesus was al 
Capcrnaum, it was a child of Peter's. If so, the 
lesson would be the more interesting. Jesus 
might take your child, if lo-day he wished to 
give similar teaching. It is a lesson for grown 
men and women, who arc in danger of taking 
too much for granted, and whose Jives exhibit 
a certain pride and conceit. Characlerisllcs of 
childhood are a readiness to learn a certai,, 
humility of spirit, a trustful nature' and ob;di
encc. 
The Text Does Not .Say. 

No, il docs not tell us that we arc lo make the 
children like grown men and women. Is there 
not that tendency lo-day? Children are being 
converted into men and women before their 
lime. By our carelessness we arc making them 
lo partake of the tree of )<now ledge of good and 
evil. This is a day of enlightenment, but Jet us 
beware lest the pendulum swing too far in the 
w.ong direction. Take care' of your speech par
ticularly when in the presence of childre~, for 
thcy, p.re quick to Jeal'n: They are also quick to 
accept. suggestions and to imitate. There is also 
an unconscious in0uenc,c,, and that is determined 
by the life we live. If the heart be evil the 
influence will be of a corresponding kind. Jesus 
did not say lo the child, "Except ye change and 
become as a grown man, ye shall not enter the 
kingdom." 
The Real Teaching. 

It" was designed for grown men. "Ye" are to 
"be converted,". and ye are to "become as little 
children." ,, 

The great Teacher began the lesson with a 
question: "Who is the greatest in the kingdom 
of heaven?" Greatness! Many seek it; few 
attain to real greatness; but Jesus imparts the 
secret in another leaching. · Greatness comes by 
way of service in the kingdom of God ; but the 
disciples need be very careful lest they miss al
together a place in the kingdom. The primary 
thing is that we become as little children. 

( 1) Humble. The proud are the disturbers 
and destroyers of their fellows. "Blessed are 
the poor in spirit." These arc not great who 
boast of and glory in the possession of wealth, 
the gaining of political adva,ntagc, or even in 
self-righteousness. We must ever keep in mind 
that we arc sinners in the sight of a just and 
holy God. The drift seems to be away froin 
the position and spirit of the publican to that 
of the Pharisee who prayed with himself. A 
humility of mind, induced by consciousness of 
sin, is a necessity. 

(2) Teachable. "He who kJ?ows not, and 
knows not that he knows not, 1s a fool; shun 
him. He who knows not, and knows that he 
knows not, is humble; teach him!' There is al
ways the da!_lger threate'.'ing both ol~ and young 
Christians of pride of mtellect. Pity the ma•n 
who knows all, and earl be told nothing. Who 
can ever hope to learn the half of the mystery 
of the grace of God in the gospel of _his Son? 
Let us ever be open lo learn yet somclhmg more, 
Wisdom wiJI not die with us. . 

(3) Trustful. ·. The child_ trusts 1!s . p~rcnl 
and those In authority. If 1l do_ no\, 1l 1s hkcly 
to make ~hip(~ ~- Jesus Christ 1s the great 
authori ty. We ,dl;y not always understand, but 
Jct us trust even ~•J.;2 child. . 

(4) Ooodienl. 1f . child_ wishes to altam 
lo any positio1L in t 1i life, 1t must learn first 
to obey. Disobedience precedes the fall. Let 
us be :is little child ren. . ., 

TOPIC FOH SEPTEMBER 13.-CHHIS JIAN 
UNION IN THE TEACHING OF PAUL.-! Cor. 
12: 12-31. 
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Leaders Who Lead. 
W. Ed. Raffety 

(President of University of llccllands, Calif.) 

Here is something good from the pen of our 
old friend, W. Ed. Raffety. lt is a story-"How 
the Lynndalc Church-School Became Beller nod 
Bigger." Mark Peak, the superintendent heard 
a stirring address at n State Sunday Sebo~) coor 
\'cntion. It sent him to the booksellers, After 
~r~fully reading one of his purchases, he pnsted 
ms,dc the cover n paper upon which he wrote 
the f\)llowing:-"As one who is carrying leader
ship responsibility in our church-school, I have 
read this practical manual with pleasure and pro
fit. When _you have read the pages enclosed by 
th~. rubber band, please sign, your name and re-
turn the book." . ' 

It first went to the preacher, then to others, 
until all the stnlT had read a por tion. He then 
asked each lo bring to the next monthly work
ers' conference something to help in the dis
cussion on "Essentials of Efficient Leadership." 
At the close Mark Peak put on the blackboard a 
brief outline of the main findings; this was 
copied anjl. sent to eaclt worker. · The next night 
he spent in his own sanctum at borne meditat
ing on this list; in each sentence he conscien
tiously substituted "I" for "He," and with con
secrated commonsense he seasoned his own soul. 
Here is the paper he held -in his hand:-

THE CHUR,CH-SCHOOL LEADER WHO 
LEADS. 

The leader who leads is a gc11tti11e Christi@, 
true blue, just the same Sunday, Monday, every 
day; good through and through ; no hypocrisy·; 
no veneer. 

He k11ows where he is goi11g, and how to get 
there. Otherwise he is a iblind leader of the 
blind. He has. a goal, a purpose. He faces for
ward, and keeps moving until he achieves, makes 
good. 

He k11ows where fll! wa11ts his followers to g11, 
and leads the way, intel!igently, tactful!y, witli 
s ympathy and understanding, never losing pati
ence with the slow of head and heart. 

He starts with fo/11 where they are, and quietly 
and surely brings them on to the plate he wants 
them. Thus he displays the mark of a real leader. 
Thus he uses good pedagogy, good leadership. The 
result is seen in happy fol!owers. 

He k11ows that, if he himself ceases to /ear11, he 
ceases to lead; and so he studies magazines, 
books; observes widely, wisely ; confers with suc
cessful leaders in his own line. He is a daily dis
ciple, learner. 

He obeys the traffic laws. He knows the con
stitution and •by-laws of his church and chu,:ch
school and realises that he should be an obedient 
serva;l always. .He knows the folly of "passing 
up" the signals. Pedestrian _rights are first in his 
thought. , 

He respects a11d co'lltrols. the 111011 in the 111irror, 
knowing full we!! that self-respect is the founda
tion of a strong life. and that he who loses self
control loses his ability to lead. 

/-I e is 11rver without f11-11ds i11 the Ba11k of 
Frie11dship. Friends worth making arc worth 
keeping. The way to have fri ends is to be ~ne. 
It is hazardous !o gel a N. S. f:· ( not ~uffic,ent 
funds ) notice from the Bank of •l•e!!ows!11p. 

/Ir ic/olisrs 11obodj•: has no pet; is not partisan : 
never takes sides ; believes in just i<:e to a!! ; cloes 
obeisance to no one, no matter ·how learned, 
clever or rich. 

He idealises everybody; sees the good and mlg
nifies it; sees his associates not as they are, but 
as they may -become-sublimated by human help 
and divine grace. 

He is never small e11ough to gossip. He kno"ii 
what a great fire the flaming tongue may start. 
So he holds confidences ; takes no interest in idle 
rumors, old wives' fables, and speaks good or 
s,peaks not at all. 

When he gives his word he keeps it-makes few 
promises and keeps both the letter and the spirit 
of every one; is known as a man of his word 
honest as the day is long. 

He takes his own medicine. When he urges 
others to take leadership training courses, he him
self enrols and complete his courses. He gives no 
advice he is unwil!ing -(o accept for himself. He 
carries his end of the log, always. 

He_ spea.ks less; -t/ii11fis mo_re ~;i11d twice _before 
he speaks ; i•s careful not to offend; drops no -i:are
!ess, thought!e$s ,word that may injure another. 

He 1111rses 110 boil. If he has a grouch, nobody 
knows it. If an ugly word of ~arcasm comes up 
in his throat, he swallows it. He holds no grudge ; 
never vents his spleen. He kills _cynicism with 
the antidote of brotherly kindness mixed with 
generosity. 

He goes· the seco11d mi/e-<loesn't have to, but 
does often, and always with a smile, and thus wins 
friends ,because of his unselfish spirit and service. 

His 111iddle 11a111e is A11drl!'IU. Recalling the re
ferences in the New Testament to his namesake, 
'he, too, is on the lookout for those whom he can 
1bring lo ·Christ. He is a discoverer especially of 
l)'oung people, 4>otential leaders, getting them off 
to summer conferences and training schools. 

He keeps 011t of the limeliglit; is humble in his 
knowledge and in the use of his abilities. He will 
boost a cause, but never himself. 

He not only strikes when the ir011 is hot. but, 
like Cromwell, he strikes the iron and makes it 
hot.- He learns to seize opportunities, but he also 
111akes them. 

He knows that perso11alities are not like "peas 
in a pod" or "pins in a paper"; he therefore "in
dividualises" .folks-studies their'' weaknesses, 
their strength, their varied ~bilities, eccentricities. 
He ,knows his man. He is an expert fitter. 

He knows that deserts call be made to blossom 
as the rose, for in his own experience as a leader 
he has seen timid, barren lives respond to right 
approaches and s,pr ing into the bloom of aggres
sive achievers. 

Hr believes that deadlevel11css ·is a deadly si11, 
that "!ow ambition is crime." 

He k11ows that Phillips Brooks qea.s rigi,t when 
he said, "The •best use of the past is to get a great 
future out of it." And so he profits by his mis
takes. He does not cry over spil!ed milk. He 
takes great care to spill no more.- "The Lookout." 

ON A VIGrORIAN BIBLE SCHOOL 
EXAMINATION PAPER. 

Question.- Whcn Peter mndc confession of 
Jesus ~s Christ and God's Son, what did ,Jesus 
say? 

Answcr.-Hc gave Peter the keys to open the 
church and to open Cornelius' house. 
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a-:.-.-o among our Australian churches--flrst in Victoria, 
second Invermay, Tasmania, next at Kalgoorlie, 
W.A., and finally Maylands, W.A, The strong 
appeal of .Bro. nnd Sister Anderson for rein
forcements Jed Bro. Waterma~ to _voluntee~. The 
only question in doubt was bJS bemg sufficiently 
restored to health to enable him to undertake 
the work. He was examined by several doetors, 
and finally by a leading specialist of Western 
Australia, and all certified that ~e was in a fit 
stale to resume his work. The evl(Jence P~oduced 
regarding his health was deemed sufficient by 
the Foreign Mission Board and the States' Com
mittees and the Financial Conference of Aug; 19, 
1932, t~ warrant our sending him forth, as since 
lie bad returned borne he bad bad no recurrence 
of his trouble; and the evidence of the doctors 
was so complete, in stating that he was physic
ally qualified for life-work in China, that, in 1932, 
he and his good wife left to join Bro. and Sister 
Anderson and Dr. Hsueh al Hueilichow. The 
money for his expenses and first year's salary 
was specially subscribed by brethren from all 
over Australia. 

Here -and There. 
The following telegram from Toowoomba 

Old.,. reached us at noon on Monday ·-"Great 
~e~tmgs . yesterday; three couples ~iadc dccis1on.-H1Drichsen." 

On Monday afternoon the following telegram reached us • "N rt! .- o 1am, Wcslrnlia, twcnty-
seventh, splendid meetings, three adults decided 
for _Christ, Bro. John, Clarke preaching.Roediger." 

Plans arc well in hand for lhc half-yearly 
conference of ,vest Moreton, circuit conference 
to be• held in Rosewood chapel on Sept. 8. Gifts 
for the Indian mission box " 'ill be displayed at 
the evening meeting. · 

In a great number of our churches on Sunday 
last, announcement was made of the death of 
Bro. Wm. ,vaterman, one of our missionaries in 
China. Fervent prayers .were offered for the be
reaved ones and for the work at Hueilichow. 

. Deepest sympathy is extended to. Bro. and 
~1ster L. C. McCallurn, of Balaklava church, S.A., 
ID the loss of their only· son, who died on Wed
nesday morning, Aug, 23, after an illness of 
se,•eral weeks' .duration. Douglas was a. good 
boy, and early gave his heart to the Lord Jesus. 

A telegram received on Tuesday slates that 
Mrs. Stubbin, sen., of Boonah, Q., was suddenly 
called home on lltonday evening. Our sister was 
a pioneer ';"ember of Boonah church, and highly 
esteemed ID church and community. To Bro. 
T. F. Stuhbin, and family deepest sympathy is 
expressed. 

There arc addresses which arc "fearfully and 
JVonderfully made," and there are sermon titles 
which repel. Whal kind• of audience would b~ 
lik~ly to be attracted by the following title, 
which was ~clnally advertised in last Saturday's 
"Argus"? We reproduce it. even to capitals and 
exclamation points :-"Putting the 'Go' on the 
Gospel" (One Hour Spent on the "One Way 
Traffic" Stream Line Speed Road to the Glory 
Land) 11 

Bro. and Sister W. Alford, of Box Hill, Vic., 
celebrated their diamond wedding on Sunday 
last. A large number of friends visited them 
in honor of the occasion. For some consider
able time Mrs. Alford has been an invalid. Our 
brother and sister in former years were esteemed 
members of and diligent workers in the churches 
at South Melbourne, Newmarket and Swanston
st. Bro. · Alford has been greatly interested in 
Bible School work. 

For those who desire to hold examinations on 
the religious instruction lessons given in Vic
torian State schools, questions based on the 
July, August and September lessons published 
by the Joint Council have been prepared. It is 
suggested that lbe examinations be held during 
the first week of October. Certificates_ will be 
issued by the Council. 60 per cent. will secure 
a pass, and 80 per c~nt: a credit. Information, re-. 
gardiog the examination may be had o,o refer

. ence to the office of the Council, 156 Collins-st., 
Melbourne, C.1. 

The Victorian annual Children's Foreign Mis
sion Day demon6tration will be held on Tues
day next, September 5, at 7.45. A bright song 
service will be led by Bro. F. Elliott, of East 
Kew. Indian singing and music will be rendered 
Jiy Bro. A. A. Hughes. Lantern pictures showing 
various · phases of missionary work will be 
screened. The offerings for the Chlldrcn'• F.M. 
Day fund will be received, and registered by 
Jlashea of light from a !urge lighlhouse on the 
platform. Parents and church members gencr
~ly are invited, and urged lo attend in eocour-
aJement of the young folk. . 

o-u- -□-a-

Al the recent annual meeting of Victorian 
Churches of Christ Cricket Association. there 
was a good nttendance of delegates. The secre
tary writes: "It is the desire of the association 
thnt many of our own churches join np this 
se~son. We have two grades, with a competitive 
shield in each grade, and also trophies in cash 
in addition, for the premiers and runners-up, to
gether with individual prizes. As the trophies 
compare more than favorably with those of any 
other competition, it would be advantageous for 
clubs lo consider the advisability of joining their 
own church association. Entries will close on 
~ept. 5, at the next meeting, which -will be held 
m Hnilway Institute Buildings, Flinders-st., 
Melbourne, at 8 11.m. Any information can be 
had from Mr. Fordham, hon. sec., 'phone, W1403:0' 

The first week of the volunteer tent mission at 
Footscray, Vic., with Bren. W. E. Jackel end Les. 
E. Brooker as missioners, faced unfavorable 
weather conditions. Still the numbers attending 
were very gratifying, and ·one decision · was r e
corded. Delegations from Thornbury, Sunshine, 
E~~e~don, Ascol. Vale, Newport, Newmarket, 
"1lhamstown and Middle Park encouraged by 
attendance, and assisted with items. On Aug. 27, 
the second Sunday, a young people's service was 
conducted in the afternoon, nod at the invitation 
15 scholars made decision. Al night the tent 
w_as packed, and following a splendid song ser
vice led by Bro. Brooker, and the contribution 
of a solo, and a male qunrtette, Bro . . Jackel 
preached powerfully on "Life's Greatest Ques
tion." There were six decisions-three more 
scholars and three adults; a' total of 21 decisions 
for the day. 

The open,iog mission in the new chapel at 
J>almyra, \V.A., has concluded, and the church 
is rejoicing in tbe rich feast of spiritual food 
and enlightenment contained in the splendid 
messages of the missioner, Bro. Haymond. Three 
converts have been immefsed during the mis
sion, and three others have notified their inten
tion of so doing. Many unconnected members 
and other immersed believers have attended the 
meetings, and one was received into fellowship 
on morning of Aug. 20, when 38 broke brencl. In 
the afternoon 110 scholar s and teachers a t tended 
school. At night 63 adults were present. The 
J.C.E. society has reacommeoced under the lea
dership of Bro. C. Bosuston and Sisler G. Ball. 
Dible School is particularly encouragiug, close to 
60 new scholars having been enrolled since open
ing of .chapel. Bro. Fie.ldus commenced n series 
of gospel services on Aug. 20, with a splendid 
address on "The Gospel." Sisler Briddick helped 
in, song. 

HOME GOING OF WILL WATERMAN. 
One of the saddest days in the hislory of our 

Foreign Mission work was the day when the news 
was received, August 25, of the death of Bro. 
Waterman. In many of our 'churches in Aus
t1·alia, 011 Sunday last, announcement was made· 
of the loss of this beloved missionary. Our 
deepest sympathy fs · with Mrs. Waterman and 
the Jillie daughters, with our other beloved mis-

. siooaries who have been so sadly bereaved, and 
with the relatives· in Australia. 

He landed in China, two or three days before 
Christmas, iJ1 1932, in perfect health, and was 
received with great joy by Bro. and Sister An
derson. For some months all went well. He 
was able to take his part of the work, even visit
ing tbe Tribes. dhtrict that had been opened up 
by Bro. Anderson. Soon after, he had an at
tack of ioDuenza and severe diarrhrea. 

He had the constant attendance during hi~ ill
ness of Dr. Hsueh, our Chinese doctor, a very 
able and consecrated man, the unremitting care 
of his wife and of our nurse al Hueilichow, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, hut finally he succumbed, 
and on July 17, at 9 a.m., he entered into his 
rest. His last words were, "I am going to see 
Jcsus."-G. T. Walden. 

Bro. Jas. E. Thomas writes:- William Water
man and his beloved wife· have been very dear 
friends for many years, and the passing home
ward of so brave a man has been a great sorrow. 
Tb~y have been wonderfu I workers together, and 
William was one of the most heroic men I ever 
knew. The way these two consecrated workers 
absolutely gave up all and went back with their 
two dear girls to their beloved field of labor in 
far-off Western China is one of the most touch
ing thin.is in the romance of missions, and was 
prompted by Christlike sacrificial love. His 
dear wife, in her letter telling of the death. of 
her faithful companion, said that he never once 
complained in five weeks of great suffering, and 
in the last night in his conscious moments he 
said often, "I am going to see Jesus." ,ve can
not doubt that be has been promoted to higher 
service, and now Jives in the presence of the 
mng. His life is worthy of being written as 
a memorial and inspiration for others, and 
would find a place with Henry Martyn or Bishop 
Coleridge Patterson for whole-hearted and fear
less sacrifice. My me, like that of many more, 
will be the richer for having known him. It 
was my snd privilege to break the news to his 
dear father and mother, and, with Bren. Scam
bler and Ingham, to tell them of our love for 
their son and our sympathy for them. She said, 
"I gave him to God and to China, and now he 
has taken him to a better home. We miss him 
so much, but I will not grieve, for he is with 
Christ, and soon we will see him." So with 
confidence and hope the brave parents in their 
home in the hills thank God that he ga\'e them 
such a son. We all thank Goel for him, and 
pray that he will comfort and bless his dear · 
wife a11d two dear girls and all the loved ones, When, on account of the illness of Mrs. Gar

nett, Bro. Garnett had to return to Australia 
from China,. Bro. William Watenuan was selected 
to take his pine~. He left 'in December, 1921. He 
did a 111agnifice1lt work while he was there, but 

· and keep. us true to him until we, too, shall 
come to our eternal home. 

a serions break-down in health necessitated his · 
being sent home. For many months he was un
der the doctors; hut, under !heir care and the 
blessing of God, he was able to take services 

ADDRESS. 
J. Holloway (secretary · Malvcrn-Cnullieltl 

chnrch, Vic.).-408 Lower Malv_ern-rd~ Glen 
Iris, S.E.6. . 
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1 News of the C/m:h~. 

Enclea\"orer s nss islcd at each sen •ice d_uring the 

clay, specia l singing under the leaclerslup of ~ro. 

W. Craddock being a feat ure. Bren. A._ E. Ilhng

worth, R. J. Burrows and F. Banks clchvercd ap

propriate messages. The mother o f two of the 

Endeavorers made the good confession at the 

close of Mr. Banks' address. The Endeavor r ally 

on Aug. 15 was most success ful. The newly

formed Y.P .S.C.E. has a membership of over 30. 
Early in the m ont h the choir paid another v isit 

to Port Adela ide to repeat their concert pro

gramme. The church work is in good heart, 

Bro. Banks' faithful service being much appreci-

if.~~,~,...,. .... " 

Queensland. 

Mt. Walker--A~g. ~• _Bro. F. Primus, of Hose

,-alc, g?ve an i?spmng morning address on 
"Preaching the l<mgdom of God." On Aug 13 
Bro_- 1;:1rsen /xhorted a record a ttenda~ce; 
topic, The New Heaven and the New Ea ti ,, 

JJro. M. J{ruger has returned home fro rh 
1
· 

f 
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Tasmania. 

ated. Two decisions during the m onth. 

pital a ter . severe 1 . ness. The Sunday Sclwol 

is progressing well m attendance and interes t. . 

Boo_n_ah.-~ltendanccs ha,·c b een affected by 

preYa1hng s~ckne~s. Bro. Jenner's special ad

dresses, d~alrng ~•1th the seYen churches of Asia, 

arc very m~crestmg and helpful. Aratula Bap

tist C.E. society ga ye a programme in the chap I 

after wh_ich all had tea, a happy time of fcllo~-~ 

ship be~ng spent. Bro. and Sister Warwick 

and family arc at present having much sickness. 

lnvermay.- Therc arc excellent a tte ndances at 

!lospd_ se1·vices, Bro. A. E. Brown giving somr 

inspirm g addresses. The s isters held a sale of 

worl<s recently, and raised about £40. B iblr 

School held Children's Day on Aug. 20. It was 

very . successful and much appreciated. At first 

ineetmg of the J .C.E. society on Ang. 20 four
teen were present. 

Victoria. 

Kedron.-Good "Back-to-l{cdron" services were 

held on Aug. 6 and 9. Al a special meeting of 

U,e churcl1 on Aug. 16, Bro. N. G. Noble inti

mated that he would not accept engagement be

yond middle of September. On Aug. 20 Bro 

Wm. Rothery, of Zillmere, exchanged with Bro· 

Noble. Sisler Mrs . W. Morrow, of S.A., ha d fcl~ 

lowship. On Aug. 23, an illustrated lantern lec

ture on Japan by Bro. H. ,v. Hcm1ann was en

joyed, an offering being made for Foreign 
Missions. 

Stones Corner.-Boys' and girls' societies con

tinue to progress, and some of their m embers 

have joined the Sunday School. On Aug. 13 the 

school had Jive new scholars. Each Sunday of 

the rally some ha,·e linked up. At the girls' 

Sunday e,·ening service recently five decided for 

Ghrist. Two have recently been received into 

mcm_bership by transfer and two by faith and 

baphsm. Sunday evening meclings have been 

greatly affected by inlluenza epidem'c. On 

Aug. 20 Mrs. Burns took morning and evening 

meetings, delivering uplifting messages. 

Western, Australia. 

Victoria Park.-A young man responded to the 

indtation of the preacher on Aug. 20. The staff 

of the Bible School presented a token of esteem 

to Mrs. I. Clapp, superintendent of primary de

partment. Carlisle school had six new scholars 

on Aug. 20, and Rivervale school has grown by 

eight more. 

Fremantle.-AII meetings, except Sunday 

gatherings, have been in abeyance during :he 

past month owing to the mission conducted :it 

U,e new building at Mcl{immie-st., Pa lmyra, by 

Bro. H. Haymond. Mission meetings have bee n 

splendidly attended, Fremantle people sta nding 

loyally behind the err'ort. 

Bassendean.- Girls' sunshine club have knitted 

j umpers a nd distributed them to needy cases. 

On Aug. 13, Bro. Rodier delivered excellent mes

sages at both senices. In the afternoon spme 

Eodcarnrcrs visited Perth Hospital and dis

tribut ed vio_let s and oranges. On Aug. 20, Bro. 

Hunt forcefully exhorted, and Bro. Rodicr con- , 

ducted gospel m eeting, ably preaching. Sickness 

is prcnllcnt, and has affected 1ncctings. 

Devonport.- Work is s teadily innuencing the 

whole town. Bro. W'lters is pri,nching excellent 

gospel addresses, and many visitors attend. Cot

tage praye r meetings arc well attended Women's 

Mission Band held a successful social ~'l Aug. 16, 

when goods made for F.M. box were displayed. 

"Working bees" have fenced back of church
yard, ladies providing tea. 
. Geeveeton.-A memorial service held recent!) 
1n respect to our late Sister Mrs: W. Ashlin was 

largely atte nded. "'The subject o r address was. 

"The Assurance of Future Life." In the absence 

of Bro. Stanford on Aug. 13, Bro. ,Josiah Park, of 

Hobart, wns the speaker. His evening subject 

was "The Greatest Question." There is much 

sickness. The sisters arc working together to . 

bencnt brotherhood interests outside of local 
work. 

South Austrnlia. 
Semaphore.-On Aug. 27, in the morning, the 

young men's students' class took the whole ser

vice in a very efficient and deeply spiritual man

ner. At night four were baptised, and Bro. 

Beiler preached on "The Opinion or J esus." 

North Adelaide.-On Aug. 13 a young girl was 

baptised. Two married ladies made the good 

confession and ,ver,, baptised on Aug. 27. Bro. 

W. Oram conducted both ser vices on Aug. 20, 

Bro. H. Gray visiting Long Plains. At r ecent 

Bible School examinations Daphne a nd Phyllis 

Phillips each gained a first prize, and Jack Weir 

a third. Nine other obtained honors. 
Maylands.-Bro. Fitzgerald commenced his. 

ministry on Aug. 27 with bright, happy meet

ings a nd good audiences. In the afternoon all 

grades of Bible School marched into chapel in 

a- welcome gathering. Bro. Horsell, who has 

with much acceptance spoken at Sunday ser

vices for l~clvc weeks, presided in the morning 

and spent the day a t Maylands. The church is 

grateful for bis splendid work. 
Unley.-A choral service was held on evening 

of Aug. 27, in connection with Music Weck in 

S.A, when the choir, under Phil Wood, sang 

selected anthem s and solos. Bro. H. R. ·Taylor 

preached on "The Power of Music.'.' The C.E. 

annual meeting was held on Aug. 23. F. Banks, 

o f Fullarton, gave an address lo a large attend

ance. Mr. Page, of Un ited Aborigines' Mission, 

has given a lantern lecture in the interest or 

the mission. The girls' P.B.P. basket ball t eam 

has won premier ship thi s year for Churches of 

Chr ist Association. 

Geelong.-On Aug. 27, at the gospel service, 

Bro. Clipstone spoke on "When, the Trumpe t 

Shall Sound." Miss Barnes rendered a solo. 

Gardiner.-On Aug. 2i Bro. Patterson s poke 

morning and evening. After his gospel address 

a young ma n, a member of the K.S.P. club, con

fessed Christ. 
Emerald East.-Fin c morning meetings arc 

held, a number of visitors attending. Bro. Alcorn 

is working hard for the two churches, giving 

very fine addresses. 
Collingwood.-On Aug. 2i Bro. Fitzgerald a d

dressed both ser vices. His evening subject was 

"TI1e Poor Man' s Market." Members were deeply 

moved by news of the sudden passing of Bro. 

J ohn Lighthowlers. 
Hampton.- Bro. K. A. Jones-delivered excellent 

addresses e n A:ug. 27. The monthly offer ing for 

benevolence was taken at night. Bible School 

is practising hymns for anniversary, under l ea

dership of Bro. J . Y. Buckley. 
Kyneton.-Childrc.n/s Day service was h eld in 

the evening of Aug. 6, Bro. Ritchie giving :, fine 

address. On Aug. 27 Bro. I. Church, of the Col

lege, gave a cheering message in the morning 

on "Facing Life's Problems." At night both 

Bro. Ritchie and Bro. Church gave addresses. 

Parkdale.- On Aug. 23 a social was held t o rai-se 

fund s for S.S. picnic fund . On Aug. 27 Bro. 

A. W. Stephenson gave instructive messages to 

fair attendances. The church sympathises with 

Sister Mrs. Box, whose sister passed away last 

week in Sydney. Sister Miss Ma isie Hogan is 
still very ill. 

Ivanhoe.-Good attendance on morning of 

Aug. 27, it being the church anniver sary. Bro. 

A. R. Main gave t he address, and tbree were wel

comed into fellowship. Bro. Watson was the 

spea ker at nJght. About 50 were present at €.E. 

on Aug. 22, when South Richmond Endeavor ers 
led the meeting. 

North Williamstown.-Good m eetings ha\"e 

been held. The daughters of Mrs. F. Smith pre

sented the church with a nice oak table and a 

jardiniere. After Bro. Hunt 's evening address 

on Ang. 27, a .young lady con fessed Christ. Sym

pathy was extended to Sister F. Smith in the 
loss of her daughter. 

Black R~k.-Aug. 27, fair attendance in the 

!:1?rning . . In the cve~ing, the gospel message, 

1 he C_omm_g of the Kmg," was delivered by Bro. 

J . Lewis, ot the College. Mrs. Driscoll sang a 

solo. Attendance good. Three you ng ladies 

who made I heir decision for· Chris t· a re being 

Cheltenham.- On Ang. 24 a public welcome was 

extended to Bro. and Sis ler Lampshire, when re

prese ~1ta tives from Baptist, Congregational, Pres

bytermn and Queenstown churches spoke words 

of greeting. Woodville Corpora tion was repre

sen ted, and other greetings were cxlt•1_1<lcd. The 

choir, conducted by Bro. H. Watkins, assisted. 

On Aug. 27 Bro. Lampshire spol<e in the morn

ing on ''Facing the Iron Gale," selling forth 

some aims for the churc h for n ext twcl \'c 

months. Sister Mrs. Walsh was recei\"ed hy 

tran.sfor from Qucc·nstown. Bro. L:1111Jlshirc- J,!a\'c 

un a hh.• gospel addn•ss on tlw cpH's l ion. " Al'l' 

You Asha med of the Gosp,· I?" 

baptised at Cheltenham. . 

P reston.-Attcndances on Aug. 27 were smaller 

'.nany members being absent owing to illness'. 

fwo _were welcomed into fellowship by faith a nd 

obed ience_ 111 t he morning service. On Aug. 21 

the married men and ehwch officers were t he 

gues!s o r the l{.S.P: club, when a very pleasant 

evening was SJ)l'n l 111 competitive games. 

Ararat."--On . Aug. 13 Bro. H. A. G. Clark 

preached m~rn111g and evening. Aug. 16. a suc

cessful past1c supper was held. Aug. 24, Bro. F 

L~w1s ,;a ve a_ 1anl<>rn lecture on "The ,von<h.•t: 

Kalgoorlie.- On Aug. 6 Bro. Garland addressed 

,a flu e morning meeting on Dr. Ohificld's work. 

On Aug. 13 the tent mission, conducted by Bro. 

F. E. Buckingham. commenced in the Common

wealth Park. 119 broke bread in the morning, 

when Oro. F. E. Buckingham gave a mos t in-. 

spiring address ou "Workers Together." Chil

dren's Day F .M. service was held in the l ent in 

the aftcr110011 ; offering~ ra/ 5/ -. A large..• C\ ' (.• Jl 

iug audience Ihlenct.l to :.a grc.-al address hy t he 

1111~s 10 1H•1· Sis ler Hinri<:hst.• 11 J't•rHlerc•d n solo. 

On Aug. i, Lwo made the good coJJfossion . A 

g:1·rri l number of strangrrs ha,·c attended. 

Pullarton.- J .C.E, a nniv«.•rsa ry scr vicL•s were 

conducted on Aug. 13, com111t.•nci11g with o sun

rise prayer meetin g a l which 28 were prcsC'ut. 

Bird~ a nd A_u1ma ls o l' Aus tra lia. '' Aug. 27, good 

111cc:11,1g-s. _B~·o. l.n ng" g~vc.• a s plc.•11clitl addn~ss 

"'! 1 h,· lll\:i n,· ~Ian, 11lustra lecl wilh la , t , . 
s lul l'S. ' Cl 11 

(Conlinul'd on page 556.) 
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DJ~ _,-••---a C c-a• • • ♦•, IIIISSIONARY JOTTINGS. 

[_ Foreign _Missions. , 
One of the orphan girls is now n nur~c at Ash

wood Memorial Hospital. Her name ts Manur
amabai !{amble. Miss Caldicott says, "She has 
been with us the Inst eighteen months, and h,as 
proved herself most worthy of all responsibility 
placed on her." 

►o-c• • _, Conducted by<;;. T. WALDEN, M.A. ,_,_,_,_,_ -•• o11 

FEDERAL CONFERENCE, LAUNCESTON, TAS., 
OCTOBER 12-18. 

The sccrctary reports (August 18), 144 dclc
f:lcs have _hccn hooked from other Slates. This 

~ splendid record, ns there arc weeks yet in 
'Wluch others will likely enrol. At this Confer
ence, lhc Federal Committee hns nrranged for 
lh_e meeting of members of all Stale F.~:1, Com
m!ltces allending the Federal Conference. This 
wt)I he held on Monday, October 16, at 9.30 a.m. 
W)ll State Foreign Mission delegates kindly note 
lhts date and hour? At our Financial Conference, 
August 19, 1932, it was suggested that the F.M. 
Board arrange for such a meeting. 

REPORT OF FOREIGN MISSION DAY 
OFFERING. 

We arc glad to report that our· offering to 
August 23 amounts lo £4,129/ 10/ 9 for which \\" 
give thanks to God and to our h;otherhood. He: 
mcmher that £412/ 19/ 1 of this amount must form 
part of our sinking fund for the year. Durin g 
the months of June, July and August , Queensland 
has raised for all Foreign Mission purposes 
£531 /8/ -. . 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO F.M. CONTRIBUTORS. 

It is encouraging to see signs of independence 
amongst the Christians won by the missionaries. 
Baramali church is entirely self-supporting. II 
also has its own mission. Word from Oba New 
Hebrides, indicates that the brethren arc 'doiug 
well, though left lo lhemseh·cs without a mis
sionary. Mr. Hu Siu Wu, B.A .. a f, nc Christian 
gentleman, supervises our church and school 
work at Shanghai. Please pray coustanlly for 
these faithful men and women. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND MONEY FOR OUR 
MISSION FIELDS. 

It is not too soon to begin 11reparing for send
ing gifts or money to our mission fields for the 
Christmas time, India, China and the New Heb
rides. The following letter from Mr. Bolduan 
will interest those who contribute in this , Wa\': 
"I am writing to ask for your further help in ti,c 
matter of · Christmas boxes and Christmas gift 
money lo India. The effort made last year was 
most praiseworthy. It was the first response to 
the suggestion made tha t, while certa in articles 
should continue to be sent in the boxes, the 
value of other articles (as given in the list pre
pared by Miss Vawser and Dr. Oldfield) he sent 
as a money gift. Owing lo the suggestion hav
ing been made late in the year, there were many 
who were not conversant with it. 

"Had you seen, You would have realised, too, 
somethi.ng of what Christmas joy means to some 
in India. There was a poor outcast, radiantly 
happy in the thought that the night would find 
him wrapped in a warm blanket. There was a 
child from one of the homes, a proud possessor 
of a new set of clothes and patchwork quills. 
And there was one, a man hitherto uncared for, 
lyin,s in hospital. Pain was relieved, care was 
Jianished, but the senders of the good things 
were unknown to him. 

"\\Te ha\'e seen, and having seen, arc truly 
grateful lo all who shared in making that Christ
mas a happy one. To the makers of articles for 
the boxes, and to the givers of money gifts, we 
lender our sincere thanks. The artich-s sent 
we re exlrl'mcly useful, and the money ·sent cn
ahl,•d us lo purchase ul her articles. Many did 
1101 hnow until lalr in llu.• Yl'UI' of lht· Ht.:'W 

sclwrnc being hronghl into ·01><•1·ation. yet the 
n.•sponsc has been wouclerful , :.ind w e wnnl :ill 
to lrnow h ow their efforts have hecn appreciated. 

"Generally speaking, save in cases of goods 

which cost practically nothing at home, ii is 
more economical lo send money gifts. Patch
work quills, old linen, woollen scarves and stock
ing singlet s will always be ,·cry usc[ul and most 
welcome gifts lo send. Ilul clothing for the J,oys 
and girls in our homes, and articles which arc 
used daily in the hospital, arc far cheaper to 
buy in India. For this reason, in such cases, we 
ask that the \'aluc of the article be given as 
a money gift rather than that the article be 
sent." ___ , __ 

UNWISE ECONOMY IN HARD TIMES. 

There is an economy that is never wise or 
right. II is economy in making lite Bible avail
able · for men. 

When the days arc dark, men need its light. 
When the times arc hard, men need its comfort. 
When the outlook is discouraging, men need its 
~onfidcncc. When despair is abroad, ~en need 
its word of hope. 

There arc luxuries that may well he s11arcd. 
There arc c\'Cn necessities that can he curtailed. 
But the Bible, indispensable at a ll times is still 

· more indispensable in limes lil,c these \~-clay. 
The Iliblc is not a hook of political maxims or 

of economic theories, II is not ·a hook of 
m~xh'.ts_or theories at nil. II is a hook of living 
prmc1plcs. Its spirit is the spirit of brotherli
ness and goodwill. It is a summons lo helpful
ness : "Bca.r ye one another's burdens." It is a 
summons also to self-respecting independence: 
"Let every man bear his own burden." It teaches 
charily, but also justice. It calls us to the giv
ing and serving which the strong owe to the 
weak, and those who have to those who Jack · 
but it al,so strikes straight and ·clear at the morai 
defects in individuals which arc responsible fo1· 
a large part of the poverty and suffering of the 

. world: and also al the moral and economic de
fects in society, in business relations and in the 
distribution of the common resources of the 

. world, which are, responsible for the remaining 
part. 

Christ is lite only hope of individuals and of 
society. And the Bible is the only hook which 
tells his story. It alone preserves his words, 
which arc spirit and life. It alone records h is 
deeds by which he saved the world, and would 
save it now if we would obey him. · 

The best thing men can clo is . lo spread the 
Ilihle and to get it read and obeyed. This would 
be the end of hard times, of poverty, of unem
ployment, of ,injustice, or wrong, or war. 

The last place to economise is in our gifts to 
spread over Australia ancl the whole , world the 
gospel nnd the Book which contains il.-1\obert 
E. Speer. 

In Miss Caldicott's Bible School in Dhond, India, 
there arc more boys than girls. Is there a Bible 
School in Australia of fifty scholars, of more 
boys than girls ? 

When she started an I.C. Endeavor in the Dhond 
school its membership was made up of boys, a s 
girls ; ere so few. Is there a boys' _J:C. Endea
vor with only boys in any Australian church ? 
If any reader can answer these questions, I 
should like to hear the answers. I would then 
try lo arrange for these Indian and Australian 
groups of boys to correspond with each other. 

We have received another church paper, the 
"Sunglcam," published by the Camberwell church 
(Vic.) , and the Foreign Mission Committee of 
Western Australia sent me their bi-monthly com
munication entitled, "Unto the Uttermost." It 
is only one sheet, but is packed full of most 
interesting and useful news. We culled from it 
one paragraph for this issue of the F.M. Page. 

DEATH OF BRO. W. WATERMAN. 

On Monday, after the matter for..this page was 

in type, we received the following telegram from 

our Federal F.M. secretary:-

"Just received sad news ; Brother Waterman 
died, Hueilichow, Ju]y Sevcntccnth.-Walden." 
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LESS T/f.llN·.YOU E.ll~N. 
IF you have foresight and good judgment, 9ou spend less than you 

earn, and you keep a Stale Savings Bank account. If you are 

CONSISTENT, your account grows steadily. The sure road lo 

financial securil9 is via the Stale Savings Bank. Regufar deposits 

•soon grow into a worth-while bank balance-and mone9 in the 
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Echuca, Rochester, Cummeragunja. 
A long week-end- we undcrsland that is the 

term lo _us_e these days-enabled the Victorian 
H_o!"e M1ss10_n secretary to pay a long over-due 
;;•s_,t l?, part of the _northern district. · Again the 

years he could well ha,·c pleaded health as an 
excuse. Converted in )Jclbournc some fifty Y,cars 
ago, he hecame a mcmhcr of the Collingwood 
church in the days when it met in' ) :angridge-st., 
ancl was an officer of the church wf1cn it opened 
the present building in Stant on-st. Coming to 
N .S.W. in 1895, he had membership SIIC<;J!.SSivcly 
with the Enmorc, Marrickvillc a ncl ''PHbrs)mm 
chu rches; nnd lhcn, when the BurwoOtt' ·church 
wns organised 13 years ago, he beca me one of the 
foundation members, and was an elder of,: ,the 
church until the time o f his death. He suddenly 
conapscd last Christmas day whilst preaching 
at North Auburn ; and since then was in indif
ferent health tin the e nd came. He died as he 
Jived- with a lrimnphant faith . A large com
pany assembled· nt \lie home, and afterwards a t 
Hookwoorl Cemetery, where Ilro. Harwarcl spoke 
in glowing terms of his life and service. \Ve 
commend his wife and son a nd three daughters 
to the love of our heavenly Fathcr.-J. Leach. 

~•Icy made poss1blc a _vcio• crowded period 
fl om August 10 to 15 .. Drnncr in a lllclhourne 
eastern subur~ and tea m Echuca, ou the Hivcr 
Murray, the_ N~w South Wales border, was quite 
a. good begmnmg. But that was only a hcgin
hmg, ~or after that came a meeting in the chapel 
m winch he ":a~ to speak on the urgent need 
for grcat~r act1v1ty, more enthusiasm and better 
met~ods m. work for_ youth. A late (or rather 
earl~ mornmg) fireside talk with our beloved 
Echuea preacher, Bro. Wigncy, ended an event

On Sunday night both were back al Echuca, 
tl~c secretary preaching in a mcmorahlc service. 
Fifteen from Cummeragunja cam e in and sang 
thci_r• characteristic choruses with harp nccom-
1>nn1111ent. BrQ. Payne immersed two of their 
number. 

nro. Wigney is highly esteemed in Echuca. He 
is_ a great worker . . The church garden, which is 
)11s work, with its lily pond and goldfi sh pool, 
ts one of our finest church gardens. 

ful day. 

Cummeragunja, the aboriginal station was 
,·isited the next day. This station is i;, New 
South Wales, 20 miles distant up-stream from 
Echuca. It is unfortunate that there is a place 
for the sale of drink on the Victorian side of the 
river, _in such_ clos~ proximity to the station. A 
punt 1s :it tins p~mt, and there is no difficulty 
rn crossing the river. Homes were visited in 
the afternoon, and a sen-ice held a l night. ]l 

was a joy l o preach lo these people. Their 

Some of the Christians at Cumrneragunja 
_ Aboriginal Station. 

chorus singing with harp accompaniment was a 
feature of the meeting. Bro. Payne is doing a 
fine work amongst the people of the settlement. 
He comes across on Sunday morning in the car 
that has been provided by the gifts of the vari
ous brethren; the Victorian Home Missionary 
Committee paying an amount per week t owards 
bis petrol. A morning and afternoon service a rc 
held, at which he preaches, and then return s to 
Echuca. There is now a fine body of Christians 
organised into a church, with four of their num
ber appointed as deacons. So provision is now 
made for the spiritual needs of these people. 
Bro. Payne's work, with the co-operation of the 
deacons, adequately m eets the present situation. 
The people arc nicely housed. Some of their 
homes are tastefully decorated and nicely fur
nished; their gardens a~c a credit to lhe1)l. ,Qul
side the station, and over the river, some of 
the natives live in bag and iron huts. These 
people receive n9 rations, and social scrvic_e work 
amongst them is done by Bro. Payne, with the 
co-operation of Bro. Clay and Bro. Bnrdeu. The 
greatest need now is a social one: warm cloth
ing in the winter is always needed. 
· Saturdav night saw the secretary in a lantern 

lecture at the Echuca church on "Shelton of 
Tibet," given at the request of Bro. Wigne~•·. On 
Sunday morning the t_wo preac!'crs ,•1s1tcd 
Rochester where a bapltsmal se1·v1ce was held 
prior t o ihe regular morninl-{ s;rvic~, conduct~·d 
J,y Bro. A. C. Mudford, who 1s do111g wen_ 111 

helping the worl< a t Hoclu·sler, tl1?ugh he 11\'es 
lwenlv miles oul al Loclongto11 . fhc secretary 
gave l}JC c.•xhortation. 

_Monday night . found the secretary lecturing 
with his lantern nt Il.ochcstcr on the "Homance 
of Home Missions,'' and the next day hack in 
Melbourne al an afternoon meeting in the cily. 
So ended a wcel,-enrl.-W. Gale. 

Obituary. 
McGHEGOH.-On Aug. 1:l, at Ascol Vale, Vic., 

Mrs. McGregor received ' the can to her eternal 
reward. Our sister has for over fifty y<'ars 
been a ssociated with our churches. She made 
her dcCision for Christ during a two-months' 
mission hy "Green and Geeslin" at Cnstlcmaine 
in October, 1876. Her name was then Elizabeth 
Crump. Moving to the city, she became a mem
ber at Norlh Fitzroy, and in 1890 was married 
to Bro. Andrew McGregor. Since that da te our 
brotht"r and sislC"r have been loyal workers at 
North Fitzroy, Swanston-st., Fairfield (for 15 
years), and a l Ascot Vale ( for 17 years). Sister 
~lcGrcgor was an enthusiastic Snnday School 
worker for years, and when she gave up this 
work she gave her time in missionary interests. 
Each Sunday aftC'rnoon for many years she has 
written a letter to one or other of our Foreign 
)lissionaries. She will long be remembered for 
her cheerful nature, her faithful life and her 
true C~ristian character. "Her life was an in
spiration; her memory is a benediction." The 
writer conducted services in the home and at 
the graveside. Our sister , who was i2 years of 
age at her passing, leaves a husband and one 
daughter to mourn their loss. Our prayers and 
Christian. love go out on their behalf. We com
mend them lo the God of a ll grace and comfort~ 
-L. E. Snow. 

BHOWNE.-On Aug. 3, al' the residence of h er 
daughter, Illackhcath, N.S.W., Mrs. G. H. Browne 
passed lo her reward. With h er 1ale husband, she 
was intimately known by the members of man:)!, 
of the churches of Christ in Victoria, especially 
i n the Wimmcra and Mallec districts, where 
splendid sen·ice wns given in cvangcJistic work. 
Brother and Sisler Browne's later ministry was 
in. N.S. Wales, particularly in the Ganley Vale 
district and with the Lidcombe church. In .,11 
of her hu sband's work for the Lord Sisler 
Browne was a patient and faithful helper. Her 
quiet 1nanner, her beautiful s]liril. her con
sideration for others. her Christ-like forbear
ance, h er simple fa ith, her real consecration, all 
endeared her to fhosc who knew her best, and 
radiated an influence tlmt helped considcrnbly 
in the furtherance of the gospel. She eagerly 
wailed {he call home, and her trust in the Lord 
well prepared her for it. Her two sons and three 
daughters ;,re left the heritage of a mother's rcnl 
devotion to them, and of her im]llicit confidence 
in God. Her husband's se1·vicc ended eight and 
a half years ago. She, loo, now rests from her 
labors. On both occasions the writer conducted 
the funeral scrvicc.- H. G. Harward. 

CnAWFOHD.-On , Aug. 10, a t Ilurwood, 
N.S.W., Bro. John Crawford, al the age of 71. 
received the home-call. Until recently he had 
lNI a very active life, and almost always once 
on Sunday, often twice, hr was away frOm Ilur
wood assisting- one or ot lU.' I' of our chu rches. Hl· 
had no little ahility us a speal«•1·, with the 1·e
sult thnl his services WCl'l' 'much sought afll't\ 
a nd he never knew how to spa re himself as a 
speaker, even when on account of advnncing 

FOR SALE. 

Fruit trees, best sorts, 1/ - each, 10/- doz., 70/-
100. Strawberry, 2/ 6 100. Gooseberry, Currant. 
Loganberry, 3/- doz. Filbert, Chestnut, Oak, 
Poplar, Plane, Ash, large trees, 1/6 each. Flower
ing Gums, Lilac, Heaths, Mock Orange, Buddlea, 
Gcnista, Pyros, Robinia, Osage Orange, Weigelia, 
Willows, Choice !'loses, 1/- each, 10/ - doz. Privet, 
Green, 1/ 3; Golden, 1/ 9; Variegated, 2/ 6 doz. 
F.O.n. 
A. G. NIGHTINGALE & CO., EMERALD; VIC. 

CELEBRATE the 80th YEAR 
,._._ ----------------------------------------~---.-~.,.---

of the Restoration Movement in Victoria. 

Our first cause bega,;- in 1853. The first 
Home Missionary Committee was ap

pointed in 18i2. 

Home Missionary work has meant much 
to our development in Victoria. 

LET US MAKE OUR 80TH YEAR A 

Home Mission Year 
and let it mark a great advance. 

When you give to Home Missions you strengthen 
all our work. 

Send now to 
W. Gale, 

Home Mission Office, T. & G. Building, 
145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.1. 

MEN'S CLOTHING. & MERCERY 
AT .WHOLESALE PRICES. 

Men's Fine Twill Suits, all 
wool, 42/ 6 & 62/ 6. These 
are retailed at 63/ · & 95/ • 

.Men's All Wool Flannel 
Trousers from 7 / 1 L 

Men's All Wool Tweed 
Working Trousers from 
8/ 11. 

Call and s.ee our values. 
Country Orders promptly 

Attended to . 

W. J. MARTIN 
~ Basement, . 
~ 325 FLINDERS LANE, Melbourne. 
I 1"w.••••------•,,11'.-..._._._._ •• •.•J"w,••~----•-----~ 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 553.) 

Victoria. 
Kanlva.-Scrviccs are well attended On Aug 28 r:oit· P. W_illiams, from the College, exhorted 

e mo1;"nt~g. Bro. Withers preached to a 
packed ;1>u1ldmg at night. Sympathy of the 
church IS extended to Bro. and Sister L 
McCall_um, of Balaklava church, S.A., in the Jos~ 
of their son. 

Drumcondra.-Nicc meetings were enjoyed on 
Aug. 20: A young man decided ·for Christ at the 
conclns1on of Bro. Banks' evening message. Bro. 
A. McKay spoke acceptably at breaking of bread 
on Aug. 27. Children's Day was successfully con

oducte_d, a number of S.S. scholars presenting a 
pleasing programme at the gospel sen·ice. 

Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-Scrvices on Aug. 27 
completed the twenty-months' ministry of Bro. 
C. C. Dawson, which has been greatly appreci
at~d. After the sermon the choir, assisted by 
Miss Booth and Messrs. Percy Blundell and Alex. 
Raff, rendered a programme of sacred music 
Bro. and Sister Dawson intend to remain wit!; 
the church as members. 

Ormond.-.Aug. 20, Bible School anniversary 
services were continued. Bro. C. Hughes gave a 
fine message in the afternoon. Bro. Baker spoke 
at night; splendid attendances. In the morn
i?g four were r~civcd _in, two by faith and bap
tism, and Bro. and Sister Mitchell, from Mal
vern. Aug. 23, -scholars rendered a fine con
cert. Aug. 'l"/, meetings smaller owing to many 
being sick. · 

Hamllton.-Attendanccs at all meetings are 
satisfactory, gospel services showing marked in
~rease. Wor~ among the young shows encourag
mg results, Bible class constantly increasing in 
numbers. On Aug. 27 Bro. Manning, from the 
College, gave the exhortation in the morning. 
Bro. Jack Methven conducted the gospel service 
assisted by Bro. Manning and the young peopl~ 
of the church. • 

Mildura.-Improvement in the health of Bro. 
Macnaughtan is reported. He has been confined 
lo bis bed for the past three weeks. On Aug. 20 
Bro. A. Mansell took the morning service, and 
Dr. S. Blackney spoke in the evening. On Aug. 27 
Bro. Bromley spoke in the morning and Bro. 
Brooke, from Cheltenham church, preached at 
night, a Children's Day ser,·ice being conducted. 
Bro. Brooke is convalescing in the district after 
illness. · · 

Brun.,,.lck.-The C.E. held quarterly tea and 
conference on evening of Aug. 27. Al the gos
pel service the first of a special series was com
menced with a young people's service. Bro. 
Pittman's message was "The Christian Railroad." 
Jlfembers of Bible School sang two pieces. The 
aged Bro. Chas. Lovell is laid aside by illness. 

,Sister Mrs. Martha Wakeling passed away on 
Aug. 28, after long illness. Sympathy is ex
tended to the bereaved family. 
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Brlm.-On Aug. 27 Bro. Garland preached al 
afternoon and evening services, holh )icing welt 
attended. Young people of the church have 
formed a triangle club, to be held every Thurs-
day night. 

East Doncaster.-Sundny School anniversary 
services were held on Aug. 6. Bro. A. A. Hughes 
spoke afternoon and evening. Both services 
were very well attended. At th~ children's con-
cert on Aug. 24, a very enjoyable programme was 
rendered. Mr. Lawrie, the preacher of the 
church, was chairman. · 

Carlton (Lygon-st.) .-Meetings on Aug. 27 were 
well attended. Bro. Enniss addressed both ser
vices. Interest bas been manifest in the special 
addresses during August, the last of the series 
being given on Sunday evening on "Enjoying the 
Golden Sunlight- the Man that is to Be." Two 
young ladies who decided for Christ on Aug. 20 
were baptised. · . 

A,scot Vale.-Attcndances at morning meetings 
have averaged about 100 some weeks. Bro. Black, 

· from Newmarket, spoke on morning or Aug. 27. 
!t was Y?ung worshippers' league day. At even
mg mcetmg 40 young worsliippers formed a choir 
and rendered special items. Bro. Snow spoke 
on "The Good Shepherd." Much intcre,n i s J,e
ing taken in the league tour.nament eight mcm
~ers having been enrolled. Cottage 'prayer mcet
mgs arc held each week. 

Fitzroy (Gore-sL).-Good meetings on Aug. '(I, 

B~o. Hollard addressing both services. Sister 
Miss Bell was present.after illness. In the even
ing two brethren rendered a duct. A baptismal 
service was conducted. On Aug. 22, the social 
cl~b held an enjoyable concert. On Aug. 26, the 
cricket club held a house party at Sister Mrs. 
Copeland's, the club benefiting 30/ -. With great 
regret members learned of the passing of Bro. 

• W. Waterman, a.I ·one t ime a preacher at Fitzroy. 

Montrose.-On Aug. 13, al 3 and 7 p.m., Bro. 
Saunders, from Northcote, was the speaker at 
the anniversary or C.E. sodcty . Two excellent 
addresses were given. Quartcttcs, ducts and 
solos by C.E. members were well rendered. On 
Monday evening Bro. Burgin, or Stb. Melbourne, 
was the speaker, a fine programinc being pre
sented. An, excellent re1,ort of the year's ac
tivities was read by the secretary, Miss M. Lang. 
ley. Sunday School has good attendances; many 
new scholars. Interest is good. 

East Kew.-During the past month the church 
has appreciated visits and addresses from Bro. 
A. R. Main, on Aug. 6, and Bro. R. Burns on 
Aug. 27. Minor s ickness has been prevalent, and 
meetings have been affected. The church was 
pleased to have Bro. and Sister J . Wall, teceived 
into fellowship from Balwyn. Successful con
certs have been recently conducted by the _girls' 
friendship club and the men's brotherhood. At 
each entertainment tickets were distributed free 
lo unemployed, the girls entertaining over 70. 

Newmarket.-On Aug. 27 Bro. Snow, of Ascot 
Vale, ga,•e an inspiring morning addr~ss. Bro. 
Black gave an excellent address at night, J\fiss 
Squirrell rendering a solo ood choir assisting 
splendidly. Al half-yearly business meeting of 
church on Aug. 22, reports from auxiliaries 
showed all progressing favorably. It was de-

Oaklelgh.-Ang. 20, fine meetings, Bro. Mudge 
being the speaker. At night members of O.F.C. 
club and committee were present; the building 
being packed. Choir rendered hright anthems. 
On Aug. 23, Chinese took charge of prayer meet
ing, their items being enjoyed. Aug. 27, very 
fine meetings, Bro. Mudge being the speaker. A 
choral service was held at night, Bro. Mudge 
speaking on authors of great hymns which the 
choir rendered, Mrs. McGrllf:or being soloist. 

. cided to make September n self-denial month, 
proceeds for church maintenance fund. Ladies' 
guild..is preparing for sale of gifts. C.E. is im
l)roving; two new members. On Aug. 24 Bro. 
Black was elected president, Bro. Bain treasure~, 

Carnegie.-On ,Aug. 21 an Interesting dehate 
took place between men of Carnegie C.M.A. and 
Alalvern-Caulfleld. Mrs. Ellis, secretary of Abo
rigines' Inland Jllission, gave a splendid address. 
to the ladies' aid on Aug. 23. A social evening 
was held In the home of Jllrs. A. Johnstone on 

. Aug. 26, 'J)rocccds for confectionery stall al sale 
of work. Sickness is 111·c,·alenl, hut there were 
very good meetings on Aug. 'J.7. In the morning 
Bro. J. Tim<lcr gaw a helpful uddress Oil 

Palm 103. . Bro. Shlpwoy prcochcd ut night Oil 

",le1u1 al the Judgment Bar." 

Bro. N. Hansen secretary. · 

Malvern-Caulfield.-During the past twelve 
months the women's department has raised over 
£40 for church work and charitahle causes, and 
has made and given away 622 garments. Mrs. 
R. P. Clark has been elected secretary in place 
of Mrs: Rnk,•r, who resigned uftcr many years' 
faithful and ,•fficienl service. Y.P.S.C.E. raised 
nhoul £25 for church work and hrnlherhood in
lercsls, and ga,·c ~5 dozen ornng,•s lo hospitals. 
Splendid address by Bro. W. W. Saundc1•s on 
morning or Aug. 20. Fine muster of sisters at 
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group meeting of m1ss10n hands on Aug. 23. A 
team from the local C.M.A. visited Carnegie for 
a debate on Aug. 21. Losses by transfer: _Bro. 
and Sister Baker to Brighton and Bro. and Sister 

Alec. Mitchell to Ormond. 
Balwyn.-Very fine meetings the last two Sun

days. On Aug. 27 Mr. and Mrs. E._ H. Kentish, 
and Miss l{entish and Miss Molbe Ludbrook, 
from Dulwich, S.A., were present. In the even
ing the Children's Day exercises · were given 
beautifully by the children under Mr. J. E. 
Austin and Miss Gerla Hainke. At the close of 
an appeal by Jas. E. Thomas, a young lady con
fessed Christ. A well-attended kitchen evening 
was arranged by the school for Aug. 24 for Alan 
Thomas, son of the preacher, and Miss Jean 
Prewett two teachers of the school, to he mar
ried on' Sept. 2. At the annual business meet
ing on Aug. 16, Mr. C. T. Oliver was elected dea
con instead of Mr. E. Knight, who has rendered 
splendid service, hut was unable to stand again 
for election. All other officers were re-elected. 

Glenferrle.-Mcetings have been affected by 
sickness of many members. Mrs. J. Bennett 
nod Mr. H. Bardwell have recently had to under
go operations, hut are progressing favorably. Re
gret is fell for the death of Bro. Girdlestone, 
sen., a member of )orig standing; also for Mrs. 
Moore, of Wangaratta, mother of the church sec
retary. A good meeting was enjoyed on even
ing or Aug. 13, when the service was attended 
by members of Camberwell As.sociation Football 
Club. On Aug. 15 a successful concert was given 
by members of J<.S.P. An Intermediate C.E. 
Society, formed recently under leadership of llliss 
D. Heynolds, Mr. J . Binney and Mr. H. J{emp, is 
very healthy. Junior C.E. Society, under the 
leadership of Miss H. Jenkin, Mr. A. Brown and 
Mr. J . Whitford, is increasing in numbers and is 
\'Cry active. 

Swan Hill.-On Aug. 10, a farewell social was 
tendered Sister Olive Fulford on her-,departure 
for Elmore. She had grown up in the Bible 
School, of which she was a teacher, and was sec
retary of ladies' guild for eight years, a mem
ber of Y.P.S.C.E., and a soloist. Many tributes 
were paid, and presentations made from all de
partments. On June 13 Miss Hudson Bell ad
dressed the Bihlc School, and held a special 
meeting on Friday night °for W.C.T.U. On 
Aug. 20 the Orange Lodge held church parade, 
Bro. A. H. Prall preaching a fine sermon en
litlecl "Without Goel in the World." Sympathy 
is extended to relnti,·es of BrQ. S. A. Gillespie, 
who passed away · on Aug. 23, aged ·45_ On • 
Aug. 24 Sister W. Lawson, aged 77, was called 
home. Sympathy is extended to the aged hus
band and relatives. Bro. A. H. Pratt officiated 
a l all services. 

Ballarat (Dawson-st.).-The closing meetiogs 
with Bro. G. T. Fitzgerald were a splendid testi
mon?' to his seven years' ministry , JJi~ gospel 
serv1~c had n crowded audience; the fellowship 
mectmg was attended by over 150. The mes
sages were inspiring. On the Monday a demon-· 
st.ration of appreciation was given by a large 
gathering. Representatives from Council of 
C_hurchcs, Prohibition League, Anti-War Coun- " 
c1I, Sunday School Union and Baptist church 
join~d _with local auxiliaries in greetings of ap
prcciahon. Bro. E, H. Price was in the chair; 
Bren. A .. E. Bailey and W . W. Ramage spoke for 
officers and congregation. Presentations of 
books were given from Bible class and Endea
vorers. Mrs. H. W . Morris handed Mrs. Fitz~ 
geral? a love-gift of flowers, and Miss Mary 
Morris the church's gift in the form of a purse , 
lo !3ro. Fitzgerald. Supper gave all an oppor
l~m1ty for personal words with the esteemed , .. 
guests of the evening. 

New South Wales. 
Wyong.-l\leclings aro enthusiastic and well 

alh•oul~d. Sunday School is making good pro-, 
Kress. Bro. l{ingsmill has been a1ipoinled sec-
retary. ll~o .. H. D. Priestley is due to co111-
mcnce a m1sS1011 on Sept. 10. 

J 
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Enmore.- On Aug. 27 Brn. II. Greenhalgh ad 
dressed the church in the morning, and al night 
Jlro. Paternoster preached on "The Mystery of 
tnjquity." 

Wingham.-On Aug. 20 Bro. Stalford spoke 
morning and night. He gave a fine gospel ad
dress on "Faith." Two decisions last month. 
Sunday School is well maintained. 

Lidcombe.-Services on Aug. 27 were well at
tended. Bro. W. J. Crossrnan's evening subject 
was "A Group of Sinners." Six young people 
were baptised. Preparations arc well in hand 
for golden Jubilee of the church. 

Graflon.-On Aug. 6 Bro. Thos. Hagger Home 
Missionary organiser, commenced a missi~n with 
the church. Meetings arc held every evening ex
cept Saturday. Inspiring and helpful addresses 
have been given by our brother. FiYe haYe con
fessed the Saviour as a result. Meetings were t o 
continue until Aug. 28. -

South Kensington.-Many members arc recover
ing after illness. There were splendid attend
ances at both services on Aug. 27. Miss Nancy 
Marley rendered a beautiful solo. The theme of 
the evening address was "The Sufferings and 
Death of Jesus." There was one decision. Pre
parations arc well in hand for a mission to be 
conducted by Bro. W. L. Ewers. 

Erskineville.-On Aug. 27 T. Morton, Marrick
villc, gave a good message. A husband and wife 
were welcomed as baptised belieYers. There 
was a much improved attendance a l gospel ser
vice. H. C. Stitt spoke on "The Elennth Hom 
Worker." Miss Q. Abbott and Mr. Addison sang 
solos, Mr. and Mrs. Stitt a duet, and Bible School 
scholars an anthem. 

Albury.-Good attendances and bright spiritual 
services during the month. The church enjoyed 
a day of happy fellowship with H. Watson, who 
gave an instructive message on missionary work 
in India. On Aug. 13, Bro. Stewart Taylor was 
restored to the church, and on Aug. 27 Mr. H. 
Cannon made the good confession. The work 
is in splendid spirit, but is in danger of suffer
ing a financial calamity. 

THE ONLY NAME. 

There is a striking movement in our time-it 
is difficult to bring it to a focus-but my im
pression is that it is dawning upon the world to
day in all its distress and perplexity that J esus 
Christ is what the world wants. 

There is no other name given among men 
whereby they may be saved, and many a man is 
seeing the force of that. 

Wha
0

t other name is there? Mussolini? Hiller? 
Bernard Shaw? 

The world is beginning to sec that there i s 
none other hamc given among men hut the Word 
of God in Christ. 

I think we may take heart and hope that the 
lime is coming, perhaps very soon, when a great 
revolution- of thought will take place all through 
the world. 

We are hrought very low just now, and per· 
haps God has made us sec more clearly the folly 
and futility of our wild ways. 

You do not agree with the Group Movcmen_t, 
perhaps; possibly not with the Salvatlon_ Arn?. 
Nor do you agree with the Anglo-Catholics. No, 
you may not agree with them, but look what 11 
means. 

It means that the world is waking up to its 
need and recognis ing that the only way of meet
ing its need is the evl'rlasting gospel, the \\ford 
of God, that was with God and was God, ~nd 
was in the beginning with God. The evcrlnstm; 
gospel is the world's only hopc.- lJr. n. I• . 
Horton. 

Shall we make a new rule of life from t_ o-night ; 
always to try to he a little ldndl'r than 1s ncces
sury?-Jumes M. Barrie. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

The College of the Bible. 
llrclhrt•II an• askccl to gil"c the Collegc• prime 

place in their t>lans during September, so thal 
.in offering worthy of the enterprise may be made. 
The offering for 1932 reached the sum of 
£776/7/ 5, as compared with £928/ 8/ · in 1!131. The . 
offering in 1932 was the lowest since 1916. Only 
one State showed an increase over 1931. The 
amounts contributed by the Stales were as 
follow:-

1931. 1932. 
Victoria U76 1'I 3 £401 6 II 
New South Wales 167 3 8 109 I 4 
South Australia 134 13 1 135 13 5 
Western Australia 57 17 7 47 4 10 
Tasmania . 14 0 4 13 19 8 
Queensland 77 9 7 69 1 3 

It is hoped earnestly that all will co-011eralc to 
make a real advance on October I, so that the 
College finances may he placed on a more secure 
basis. 

-A CORRECTION. 

We regret that by an unfortunate misplace
ment the sense of a t1aragrat1h or two in Bro. 
A. M. Ludhrook's article on "Some Notable 
Hymns and Authors," appearing on page 532 of 
last week's issue, was considerably marred. A 
mix-up took place in the Uiird column. Follow• 
ing are the paragraphs as corrected: 

"As written ancl published by Dr. Wntts one 
of his finest hymns began : 

"'Sing to the Lord ~ ith joyful voice, 
Let every land his name adore; 

The British Isles shall send the noise 
Across the ocean to the shore. 

0 'Nations attend before his throne, 
With solemn fear, with . sacred joy, 

Know that the Lord is God alone; 
He can create and he destroy.' 

"John Wesley, later recognising the weakness 
of the first verse, and how uuequal it was to the 
verses following, dro11pcd it altogether. He 
caught the th.ought in , the first two lines of the 
second verse, altered the phraseology, and thus 
gave the first verse as we now have it: 

"'Before Jehovah's awful throne, 
Ye nations bow with sacred joy; 

Know that the Lord is God alone; 
He can create and he destroy.' 

-a revision that is a great improvement. I am 
indebted for this information to an article in 
the old-time 'Bible Advocate,' by my friend (and 
host on occasions), the la te Bro. James Nimmo, 
of Edinburgh." 

THE 

SCOFIELD REFERENCE· BIBLE. 
A Book Bible Readers should Know. 

The "Scofield Bible" is the Authorised Vrr• 
sion, with a new system of connected topical 1·c
fcrcnces to a ll the greater themes of Scripture, 
annotations, revised marginar renderings, sum
maries, definitions, und index, lo which nrc 
added helps al bard places, explanations of seem. 
ing discrepancies, and n new system of para
graphs. Twelve maps. Edited by the late Dr. 
C. I. Scofield.· 

Prices from 13/ ~ lo £5/ 15/ -. 
New Testament with Psalms, 8/ 6 to 20/-. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 Collins Street, l'rf•lbourne. 

PRINTING 
is a very imporlaut part of Austral activities. 
Will you please remember t1,is when you ha,·e 
a job of printing-large or small? We shall 
be glad to submit an estimate. 

528, 530 Elizabeth Street, Melbourne. 
F 2524. 
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UEATH. 
~lcCALLUM.- Al llalakla va, South Au~tralhia . 

on Wednesday, August 23, [)ouglas Leslie, I c 
beloved only son of Leslie and Annie McCal!um, 
and loving brother of Marjorie, Betty. and _Ii tile 
Ruth, aged 13 years. His was a beautiful hfc. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
EGSPULER.-In memory of our mother, who 

was called home on Sept. 1, 1928, at Bondi, 
N.S.W. 
-Eveleen Smith, Glen Iris, Vic. 

McLAUGHLAN.--Chcrishcd memories of my 
darling mother, who _passed away on Sept. 3, 
1932. At rest. 

Hold her, dear Father, in thy arms, 
And let her ever be 

A messenger of love between 
Our human hearts and thee. 

- Inserted by her loving daughter, Rose. 

PETTEHD.-In fondest memory of a dear hus
band and father, who passed away on Sept. 9, 
1931. Memories I how dear they are. 
- Inserted by his loving wife, A. M. Pcttcrd, and 
dau.ghter, H. Haddon. 

SIONNER.- In loving memory of my dear hus
band Charles Henry, who passed away suddenly, 
Aug;sl 31 1929; loving father of Olive and 
Myrtle. "Until the day break and shadows flee." 

COMING EVENTS. 
SEPTEMBER 3, 10 and 12.-North Williams

tow1> Bible School Anniversary, September 3 and 
10. Concert, Sept. 12. All welcome. 

SEPTEMBER 5 (Tuesday).-Children's Foreign 
Mission Day Demonstration, Lygon-st. chapel, 
7.45 p.m. Bright song service, interesting items, 
lantern pictures, and presentation of schools' 
offerings. Scholars, teachers and friends should 
come. . 

SEPTEMBER 6.-Camberwell Mission Band 15th 
Anniversary, Wednesday, Sept. 6, 8 p.m. Speaker, 
Mr. A. A. Hughes. Subject, "Christ and th,• 
Women of India." Soloist, Miss Alison Murray, 
assisted by Mrs. Vernon Dickens. 

SEPTEMBER 9, 10 and I !.-Back to Drum
condra. Saturday, Sept. 9, Reunion Tea and 
social gathering. Sunday, Sept. 10, Home-com· 
ing meetin,gs; special speakers. Monday, Sept. 11 , 
Prophetic Rally. Make an effort to come back, 
and if unable, we would value a greeting. Please 
advise secretary, Mr. \V. G. Readhead, 270 
McKillop-st., East Geelong. 

SEPTEMBEH 10 and 13.-Doncaster i0th Anni
versary. Services, postponed until Sunday, 10th, 
and Wed., 13th Sept. Special services all day 
Sunday, then continued in the Athenreum Hall 
on Wednesday evening. All old members and 
friends arc invited to be present. 

SEPTE~IBER 10, 17 and 21.- lvanhoe Bible 
School Anniversary Services. Sept. 10, 3 p.m., 
A. A. Hughes; 7 p.m., H. Watson. Sept. 17, 
3 p.m., J. E. Shipway; 7 p.m , H. Watson. 
Sept. 21 (Thursday), Scholars' D, mr nstration. 

FOR SALE. 
,Onc,-Set Wayside Pulpit Posters, good order. 

12/ 6, postage paid. Write Ruby l{ay, 3~ McJ{il. 
lop-st., . Gee long, Vic. 

WANTED. 
Work wanted by young married man, church 

member (city). Christian worker (prl'ach and 
young people). Well recommended. Present 
employed in Malice. All fnrm work, teamster, 
kill, milk, etc. ; also expert ( recommended) in 
tractors, motors and machinery. Seeks con
genial sul'roundings, and will accept rrasonablc 
tern1s.- R. Wilson, c/ o "Christian," 530 Eliza
beth-st., Melbourne, C.I. 

Mr. Hugh Gray, preacher of the church, North 
Adelaide, is opcu for engagement with any church 
desiring his services. Address 69 Mackinuon
pde., N. Adelaide. ' Phone, C 6328. 
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Another Version of Christian Unity. 
Ten tiny churches, in the firing-line· 
Sin nnd sorrow swamp one, then thc;c arc nine. 
Nine feeble churches-shockingly bad stnlc
Financi~I problems overcome, then there are 

eight. 
Eight little churches, thoughts now turned to 

heaven, 
Unity 'twixt one and two; now there arc se\'cn. 
Sc\'cn struggling churches their thoughts on 

union fix; 
Commonsense convinces two; now there arc six. 
Six s tronger churches, .feeling more alive, 
Consider what the Bible says-and soon there 

are five. -
Five happier churches work as ne'er hcfore 
More differences _arc overcome, and n ow t'hcrc 

arc four. 
Four fi ghting churches advance impressi\'cly 
Improvements still would make, and so q,;ite 

soon there a re but t hrce. 
Three thriving churches God's will would further 

know, 
Enquire in his Word of Truth and-now there 

are two. 

Two mighty churches-great victories now arc 
won-

Would win the greatest fight o~ all, so they 
become ju~l one. 

One triumphant church ot Christ, dism_iion days 
quite past, 

Fit for the task for which ' twas formed will 
win the world at last! 

-I{. A. Macnaughtan. 

LETS GOD CARE FOR THE WEATHER. 
Matt. 6: 25: "I charge yon not to be over

::mximis about your lives." (Weymouth.) 
I have changed in many respects in the thirty 

years I h.wc been pastor of Broadway Taber
nacle. I do not fu ss as much about the Sunday 
weather as I u sed to do. I have come to sec that 
the regulation of the weather is not my job. My 
job is pr~aching. I no longer chide God for giv
ing me bad weather on Sunday. I attend to my 
own business. I preach.-Charlcs E. Jefferson. 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED with a poorly-bound 
Bible or with one that is difficult to -read. State 
the kind you would like, and the price you can 
afford, and we will post a Bible on approval. We 
have satisfied many in this way.-Austral Co., 
628, 530 Elizabeth-st., life lb., C.1. 

3NI 
Floor -8. J. KEMP Pbon• 

8604 

Book Bulldlnt, 288 Little Collins St 
MELBOUltNE 

manuracturtng• 5eweller 
DIAIOHD RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

FOREIGN MISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

Should be sent to the · Treasurer, D. E. 
Pittman, 630 Elizabeth-st., Melb. 

• All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham, 
secretary, 11 Gladstone-st., I<ew, E.4. 

WANTED!-All Annual Offertng Money. 
1 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

Church D ~11ignlns 
a Specialty. 

TYPEWRITING. 1 
Miss Minnie Mitchell. 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.1. Tel. F 6433. 

Plan• and Sptt;lfico llon• 
Prepared. 

For that New Building 
Send me Rough Plan for Quote. 

4 Roomed Villas from £350 
BRICK or WOOD. 

C. L KNIGHTS, BUILDER AND 
DESIGNER, 

·•summerhlll," Boundary Rd., Burwood, Vic, 
Distance No Object. Workmanahlp Guaranteed, 

LESLIE E. STEVENS 
'lfnur Jrnoorlion· & l!lraniatu flncutinn 

Private and daBS Tuition. 
Engagements Accepted for Dickens and 

Other Recitals. 
"Argyle," 22 MILTON PDE., MALVERN, 

'Phone U 7348. S.E.4. 

Violet S. Howgate, t.L.c.M. 
t!fear(rer nf £1nrutinn anb llramatir !\rt. 

Pupils prepared for Platform, 
Exams, ·etc. 

68 ROWELL AVE., CAMBERWELL, E.6. 
'----'--' -- 'Phone, W 2508. ------' 

BUY GOLDEN HONEY 
(NEW SEASON'S) 

from the largest 
North-Eastern Producer and Distributor. 

Prices: 60 lb. tin, ZZ/-; 28 lb., H/3 
Freight Paid All Stailon■ In Victoria. 

G. 0. J~ckel, "El-Bethel'' Apiaries, 
tas--sWAN ST. WANGARATTA, Vic. 

Please Add Exch~nge, 'Phone 278. 

SEWING MACHINES, new or used, any make, 
any price, any terms, sent anywhere. Ward Bros, 
Repairers, 36-38 Errol-st., Nor;th Melbourne. 
'Phone, F 3985. 

t·---1 <tare~ :rBaptfst ._a;rammar School ~--.. --~·-· 
BARKER'S ROAD, KEW, E . .tl. 'Phone, Haw. 739, 

ONE OP THE ASSOCIATED GRAMMAR SCHOOLS OP VICTORIA. 

:SoarMng antl 1Dal? Scbool tor :fBOl?S, 
KINDERGARTEN TO LEAVING CERTIFICATE HONOURS. 

Icleally Situated on the Auburn Heights, one of the Higheal and Healthiest Pcma of Melbourne. 
Exlenaive Grounds, Charming Surroundings. f 

J Spac~~! ~/1~: S~::~~~,i~, c:!~;~~~ !!!~~~~~~10:d HOME CONDITI~~~:o~a~~i!~!~S~port. I 
I 

REDUCED BOARDING FEES. I 
MODERN ond WELL-EQ:.JIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL wllh S.puale Bulldlna• and Pleyina Fielcle . 

•1 JU.USTRATED PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION. Hudma,t«: 

1 

Term Day•"" J933: 14th fEB., 3011, MAY, 121h SoPT. H. G. STEELE, M.A., Dip.Ed. 
,., ____________________________ . ·+ 

rffi 

August 3 r, 193~. . 

w~r 
fll!la.atrr 
i.a ~err 
anll 
rallet~ 
fnr 
m~rr ! 

The College of the Bible 
appeals to 

every member 

to share 

· in the 

ANNUAL 

OFFERING 

on 

LORD'S DAY. 

OCTOBER 1 

mqe ffinllege of tqe iihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICJ'ORIA, AU ;TRALIA 

CONTJ!.OU.ED BY TiiE FEDERAL CONFERENCB 

Prindpal, ~. 'Rt 8'lai~, M.A. 

Send Donatlona to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary · & Orpnlaer, 
250 Tooronp Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

'Phone, U 2964. 
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Ring up J 1441 &. 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1J1utttral mirtdnrs 

CAMBER WELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <J:i~:,•;.t!o:.> 
llfrarqtt nf &inglng 

•Brwnt.ooc1," Aloe .. 
147 Hamptoa Street. I:n.,. Slnot 

O,rifllan C.pel. Hampton, S.7 

l\adlaton Repalnd. New Cena. 

MOTOR RADIA. TOR Mfs. Co. 
Cent. 1711. HI LATROB• IT., DLL 

MOTZOS UNLEAVENED BREAD 
FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 

t/3 lb. Poatqe Eztra. 
A■lltral C.., HI, IH Blbabetli-at., llelll. 

PHONSe93T 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
At Moderate Coat. 

W. J. Aird r::: 
The Reliable OPTICIAN 

LONDON HOUSE rr:t i-::io., 
97 Elizabeth St, Melb. 

(4 doo .. -U. olC.Dino SL) 

FOR SOFT WHITE HANDS 
USE 

Owen's Gi'psy Balm 
Secure a bottle before Wi)!ter 

and prevent the 

SKIN GETTING ROUGH AND 
CHAPPED 

GIPSY 'BALM 
Will also remove Stains on HANDS 

incidental to household dutiet 

Price, 1 /3 & 2/3, post 6d. 1xtr1 -Prepared onl:, b:, 

ED W~ G. OWEN, ct;::U~ 
, 102 COLLINS ST., MELBOURNE 

- P,HONE 2087 -

The Romance of Bible Circulation. 
The ceaseless regularity with which the 

British and Foreign Bihlc Society is able lo pub
lish fresh editions of the Scriptures into new 
languages is a source of continunl nrnrvcl. 

In spite of the adverse economic concli\ioas 
which prevailed in all the countries of the world 
last year, this society has gone forward with its 
work, anrl rcporh that for the ycar·ending March 
31, 1933, twelve new languages were added lo the 
list of those in which it has published the 
Scriptures, which bring the loin! number to 667. 
These new cdltions arc l,ukc's Gospel in Mbai 
Maisila; Mark in Bnnu, and also in Mundang; and 
the Gospel of John iu Ndandi (Africa); Mark's 
Gospel in Na-Hsi, spoken in the Yunnan Pro
vince of China; the fow· Gospels and Acts in 
Kachin (Burma); John's Gospel in Kulu, a local 
dialect of Hindi for the Pnnjab ( illdia); the Gos
pel of John in Abor Miri, for liill tribes living 
on the borders of Tibet; Mark's Gospel in Naga; 
Lhola, for Assamese (India); in Moro Sulu the 
Gospel of Luke (Philippine Islands); Mark's 
Gospel and the Acts in Tupi Guajajara, for the 
Guajajara Indians in Brazil, and Matthew's. Gos
pel in Bulgarian Ho111any for the gipsies of Cen
tral Bulgaria. The society circulated I0,617,4i0 
copies of Holy Scripture for the year, which was 
an increase of 65,186 over the _previous year. 

NEW TESTAMENT FOR SEA DYAKS. 

The British and Foreign Bible Society has pub
lished the first translation of the New Testa
ment into Sea-Dyak for a tribe living in the 
jungles of Borneo on its north-wes t coast, ruled 
by a white Rajah, Sir Vyncr Brooke. The Dyaks 
lh·c in communal vil1agc houses, containing from 
ten to forty families under one roof, and built 
on raised piles. They were noted at one time 
for their head-hunting. In religion they are 
animists, believing in a multitude of lower spirits 
who have lo receive offerings of various kinds 
by- way of propitiation. Missionary progress 
has been slow. The language is deficient in 
words expressing abstract ideas, so that the 
translation of the New Testament has not proved 
an easy matter. 

The difficulties of the transla tors; who included 
a Dyak clergyman, have proved considerable. 
\Vords such as "patience" and "'self-control" 
were lranslatcd as "a tough heart'' and "power 
lo rule one's self." As Dyaks ha\'c no beds in 
the sense in which we use the word,_ but a ll have 
mosquit o curtajns, which families often shnrc, 
the passage, "My children arc with me in bed," 
has been transla ted, "My children arc with me 
in the mosquito curtain." Again, the Dyaks call 
the rainbow the "J{ing's son,'' so that there is 
sonie confusion in the translation of the pas
sage in Revelation about "the r a inbow round 
about the throne," unless it is translated thns, 
"and round about the throne thc~e was. as it 
were, the J{ing's son in the sky,'• otherwise one 
would give the impression of many sons <?f the 
l{ing standing round the t_~ronc and looking like 
emeralds. 

BICYCLES Built To Order. 
NEW MACHINES FROM £6/ 10/ -. 

Workmanship Guaranteed. 

Write to 

C. W. PEDERSEN, 

WAHRAGUL. 'Phone 110. 

ORGANS for Church, Home or Street, by best 
maker■, al lowest prlcea. Terms arranged. Ward 
Bro•~ 252 Smith-at., Colllnpood, opp. Ackman'•· 

PREACHERS' PR.OVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incor)lorated the Aged arid Infirm 

Evangelists' Trust. 

Established by the Federal Conference of the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. Hofe, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, J. Stimson 
and W. H. Hall ( Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 

Representative in Victoria : A. R. Lyall, J\oytil 
Park, Melbourne. 

Representative in South Australia: General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

Representative in Western Australia: U. M. 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., P erth. · 

The Objects of the Fund arc: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Retired Preachers. . 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowmcut 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this effectively, the Committee . 

needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to · W. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
A. n. Lyall, S. Price Weir and D. i\l. Wilson. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - '.ltt~trtnktr 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W. 1579 and 3029. 

Australian Chrisl:ian 
Published Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au.atralia. 

Phone, F 2524. 

. - Editor:' A. R. Main, M.A. 
. --."' ·' . 

All Communlcaliono ta Abo~e AJJ,w. 

SUBSCRIPTION-Throu11h Church Arent. 9/. :,ear. 
Posted Direct, 10 6. Foreign, l4/-. Chcquca, 
money ordcu, etc., to D. E. PITTMAN, Msr, 

CHANGE PF ADDRESS-Send Old and New Addre■a 
• wrck previoua to date of dc,ired chanae, 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper 1ent till De6nite Notiu 
of Discontinuance Received. 

ADVERTISEMENTS·- Marriaa ... Birth■, 1D,ath,. 
Mcmori~•• Bc,.,.avcment Notices. 2/- (ope vcr10 
allowed m Death■ and Memorial,). Comins 
Evcnt1, 16 word,, 6d., every additional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale. To Let and Similar Ada., 
24 word,. I'- : ~very additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other Advortiaioa Ratea on Application. 

ic!J 
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LYALL&SONS PTY, 
LTD, 

39-51" Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pressed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallst.-Grau, 

Clover and Other Seeda. 
All kinda of Poultry Feed and Meal■ 1upplled. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other !lzea. 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
' Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quality, LYALL'S for· Price, ll'J' 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby Bouse (6th Floor), 
318 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.l. 

'Phone, M 3083. 
Parcels to Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders

st., Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
Railways supply . "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations "in cash or kind are earnestly invited. 
Please address all correspondence to

WILL. H. CLAY, Sec, and Supt. 

l FERGUSON & SON 
J. F..,._ E. J. c.m-

Ji uueral lirertnr.s 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

P"-8 JW30J7 
140 Jobmton St., Collinswc,cNI 

Pl,oao J -4984 
Ord .. -.,.i,, o1tendcd te. u,..,o-dat•M-~ 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

USE 

Aoatrallan PAULINE lade 

Reliable Paper Patterns 
For Slmplldty, J:eonomy an• Accaraey. 

Be Yoar own Dre .. maker. 
ThHe Patteru are &nly 

"A llo&her'■ Belt." 
Wrtte for Ca&alope, H., to■& fro■• 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns r~i: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A1ent1 Wanted-
Country Town, and All Stal!•• al■o N.Z. 
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I~ "BE. h,mble, o, yoUII I 
stumble." I .. 
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PIANOS, German, Iron Frame, by best makers, 
very low prices, equal to new. Packed and· de
livered. Ward Bros., Smith-st., Collingwood, and 
18 Sturt-st., ,Ballarat. Note:-Oor Name Protect■ 
Yoo. 

,\ugnst 31 , ICJ,l,\. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Coors_••·> . 

Preaching Speakmg, Bible 
The su?jccts arf sis Bible 'ooctrine, Church 

Study, Bibi~ fna Y ' tl~nces Grammar and Com
History, Christian E;1 

• • g' Elocution, Church 
position, Teacher . 1;-in:n 'Officers Secretaries 
Efficiency (for PresHl'cn Ls!f and Work, Women 
and Treasurers), Pau s 1 • ' 

of the BiblA 
Terms: £2/ 2/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help towni:ds efficiency In . ser
vice which should be the aim of all. 
Enr~l me as a Student in } Course . ...... .. 
Send Particulars re 
Name ... ... ....... ,. ... Address .............. .. 

Fill in ab1>ve, and post to 
J. C. F. PITI'MAN, 

90 Athelstan-rd., Cam berwell, E.6. 
(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

TRACTS are an effective means of making the 
gospel message known. -Send stamps or postal 
note from 1/-, and we will post full v:ilue in 
assorted tracts.-Austral Co., 528, 530 Ehzabetb-
st., Mell?,, C.1. . 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit ~erchanta 

Registered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 

Alao Q»een Victoria Wholeaale Marketa. 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3E3~ 

TAILORING mm 

LADIES' OR GENTS' ~ 

Our New Prices Suit ffl 
Reduced Incomes m 

~ ·cRAIGIE & CO. ~ 
ffi 265 LITILE COLLINS STREET ffi 
[ij.,, Foar doon 1'.°m Svan.,lon SI, .,j'J 
~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E!ElE3E3ElE!~ 

A Home for ·Neglected, Orph~ and HOME PHONE: 
wx 1558. 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. F atherleaa Boys. 

l3urwoo0 l3o}2s' lbome 
Contribution, .,.;n be aent>to the Trea'eurer, Members of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and Officers. 

Of all the work in which Christian, can engage, thia ia the moat encouraging and reproductive. _You sow to.day, and to-morrow you reap the harveat. Readers, everywh_ere are aaked to 1111iat the great work of saving the boya. 

PRESIDENT: OFFICE BEARERS: 
Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON. AUDITORS: . HON. CHEMIST: 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: Messrs. Hooke & Graham: C.A., Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. 
Mr. W. C. Craigie. (Aust.), 31 Queen-st., Melbourne. HON. DENTIST : 
Mr. A. Cromie. HON. PHYSICIAN: Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. 

HO N~ TREASURER: Dr. W. A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 2415. HON. SOLICITOR: 
:llr. John Hunter, J8o Mont Albert Rd., Mont Albert. '1 10 Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. " r. D. S. Abraham, 

cmn!ITTEE: 
Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 
Landman, M. McAlister, Sme<llev. 
Messrs. " · . · : .: Will. H. Clay, 
W. Cust, Dr. W. A. Kemp, W. R. F. 
Macrow, T. R. Morris, Geo. L. 
Murray, H. J. P atterson, M.A., F. T. 
Saunders, Thos. W. Smith, W. J. A. 

Smith. 'Phone, W 3040. HON. OPTICIAN: Temple Court Bldg., 422-8 Collins--st. 
HON ARCHITECT: Mr. W. J. Aird, London House, STOCK EXPERT : Minute Secretary : Miss Landman. 
Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. 97 Elizabeth-st., Melb. Mr. L Hunter, Hawthorn. 22HMui2'P:!:t:-~tJv~~-f ~:7n•ph~·.~u~j'4a 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C.1 CENPhTo_n9e1'19 °••=1
•
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5
m ~ln ty, Mr. A. c. -K111ght. 
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